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EDITORHL
EDITORIAL
year
being directed
Just
next year
Just as
thoughts are
directedtowards
towardsthe
the 50th anniversaries
anniversaries
as our thoughts
are being
of the
the deaths
deathsof Elgar,
Elgar, HoIst,
Holst, O'Neill
and Delius,
we heard
heard during
during February
Februaryand
and
ONeill and
Delius,we
March
fortnigtrt of the
Herbert
March within the
the space
the deaths
deathsof Sir Adrian
Adrian Boult, Herbert
spaceof aa fortnight
generations will
Howells
Howells and
and Sir William Walton, news
news that for future generations
will surely
surely
year in aa similar
fashion to that fateful one
one almost
mark this year
almost half aa century ago.
ago.
similar fashion
the composer
ElisabethLutyens
To that list must
be added
the name
name of the
must now be
added the
composerElisabeth
Lutyens
(whose husband
performancesof
(whose
husband Edward
Edward Clark
Clark conducted
the first
first broadcast
broadcast performances
conducted the
Garden, North Country Sketches
In a Summer
and the Legende).
Howells
Summer Garden,
Sketches and
Legende). Both Howells
(though
and
of course
have scarcely
anything in common
and Walton
Walton of
course have
common with Delius
scarcelyanything
Delius (though
they have
eachother
other in the
the slow
have aa curious
curious correspondence
correspondencewith each
slow movements
movementsof
Piano Quartets).
their respective
One
does
not
even
readily
associate
Boult's
respectivePiano
One
does
even
readily
Boult's
associate
Quartets).
years.Yet
name
name with Delius
Delius whose
music indeed
he rarely
whosemusic
indeedhe
rarely conducted
conductedin his
his later
later years.
while he
the Birmingham
while
he was
was in charge
Birmingham and
and BBC
BBC orchestras
orchestrasand
the RCM
RCM
chargeof the
and at the
performancesof
repertoire included
of the
his
his repertoire
included all four concertos
the first performances
the
concertos (with the
Violin and
the Tertis
the Double)
as Appalachia,
and the
Tertis arrangement
arrangementof the
Double) as
as well as
Appalachia, The
The
Song
HiSh Hills,
Paris and
and North Country Sketches.
Song of
HiUs, Paris
Sketches. Among the smaller
smaller
of the High
premidredthe
works, he
FantasticDance.
If by temperament
works,
he premiered
the Fantastic
Dance.If
temperamentmore
more in sympathy
sympathy
with Vaughan
Williamsthan
than Delius,
he will be
be widely
widely remembered
rememberedas
Delius,he
asthe
the supreme
VaughanWilliams
supreme
passingof these
English music,
spokesman
spokesmanfor English
music, and
and the
the passing
theserevered
reveredmusicians
be
musicianswill be
mourned
all whose
heart is
Englishmusic.
mourned by all
whoseheart
is in English
music.
expressedaa wish
wish for 1984
Many
Many members
membershave
have expressed
1984 to be
be commemorated
commemoratedin
'composer' stamps
grateful to Mike
'composer'
we are
stamps and
and we
are grateful
Mike Duckenfield
Duckenfield from
from Blackheath
Blackheath
and
and Ron
Ron Kirkman from Geneva
Genevafor their continued
the incontinued efforts
efforts in arousing
arousingthe
'Music has
Post Office.
terests
terests of
the Post
been chosen
as the
of the
Office. The
The official reply
reply is:
is: 'Music
has been
the
chosenas
subject
all member
member administrations
subject for special
special stamps
stamps by all
administrationsof the
the Conference
Conference
Europ6enedes
Europeene
des Postes
Posteset
et des
des Telecommunications
Telecommunicationsin 1985,
1985, which
which has
has been
been
proposingto produce
produceaa set
designated
designatedEuropean
EuropeanMusic
Music Year.
Year.We
Weare
are therefore
thereforeproposing
ot'
set of
possibilitythat
stamps
... There
Music in 1985
1985.
There is
is aa strong
that Elgar,
Elgar,Delius
strongpossibility
stampson Music
Deliusand
and
HoIst
Holst will be
be commemorated
this issue
issueso
that the
the opportunity
commemoratedin this
opportunity of celebrating
so that
celebrating
feel down-hearted,
we
these
thesecomposers
be lost.'
we should
down-hearted,
we can
composerswill not be
lost.' Lest
Lest we
can conconshouldfeel
year we
sole
thought that next year
we shall
be licking
licking the
the reverse
reverseof
of
ourselveswith the
the thought
shall be
sole ourselves
eminently worthy subjects
farm animals,
designs
designsdepicting
depicting such
animals,heraldry,
heraldry,
such eminently
subjects as
as farm
urban renewal,
renewal,the
urban
the 25th anniversary
anniversaryof direct
Parliadirect elections
electionsto the
the European
EuropeanParliathe Greenwich
transport,the
ment,
ment, the
GreenwichMeridian,
Meridian,mail
mail transport,
the British
Council and
and ChristChristBritish Council
priorities!
mas.
keensense
mas.What
What it is
is to have
haveaa keen
senseof priorities!
Evelyn Harris
Evelyn
Harris writes
writes from Florida
Florida that once
once again
againthe
Festival
the Annual
Annual Delius
Delius Festival
great success
(the programme
progratnmewas
Jacksonvillehas
at
success(the
was briefly detailed
detailed in
at Jacksonville
has been
been aa great
'Having Eric
Eric Fenby
the
Journal). 'Having
Fenby is
is always
the last
last Journal).
alwaysan
an outstanding
outstandingevent
eventand
having
and having
yearshe
John Canarina,
who had
friendsduring
he was
John
had made
madeso
many friends
duringthe
Canarina,who
so many
the years
wasconductor
conductor
proved to be
the Jacksonville
JacksonvilleSymphony
of the
...
here, proved
be aa tremendous
tremendousdrawing
card.
Symphony here,
drawingcard
pleasedwith the
havebeen
We
We couldn't have
beenmore
more pleased
the closing
eventwhen
when Eric
closingevent
Eric conducted
conducted
good orchestra
preparedfor him,
the
the Delius
works. Quite
orchestraand
Deliusworks.
and chorus
chorushad
had been
beenprepared
him,
Quite aa good
and
and the
Farewell went
went very
very well.' To the
the Delius
Florida
of Florida
the Songs
Songsof
of Farewell
DeliusAssociation
Associationof
we
we send
our best
bestwishes
wishesfor their
their continued
continuedsuccess.
success.
sendour
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Peggyto the
PhilaMargaret
MargaretNeely,
Neely, known affectionately
affectionately as
the members
the Philaas Peggy
membersof the
delphia
delphia Branch
of the
acted as
died on
Branch of
the Delius
Delius Society
she acted
as secretary,
secretary,died
Society for which she
December
most fitting concerts
held, the
the first at
December5th. In her
her memory
memory two most
concertswere
were held,
Episcopal Church
All Saints
Saints Episcopal
Church on December
December 10th
10th consisting
consisting chiefly
of choral
choral
chiefly of
extracts
extracts from oratorio
oratorio sung
an organ
organ accompaniment,
accompaniment,and
and the
the other
other on
sung to an
January
January 30th also
Philadelphia when
when Davyd
also in Philadelphia
Davyd Booth was
was accompanied
accompaniedby
programmewhich included
George
the early
early B major
George Reeves
Reevesin aa programme
included the
major Sonata
Sonata for
Violin and
May we
this opportunity to inform members
and the
the Legende.
we take
take this
membersof
Legende. May
PlaqueAppeal
the
name of
late member
the Memorial
Memorial Plaque
Appeal in the
the name
of our
our late
member Robert
Robert Aickman
Aickman
generousbequest
who
who made
bequestto the
Robert Aickman
Lock
made aa generous
the Society.
The Robert
Aickman New
New Lock
Society.The
has
been completed
has recently
recently been
the Upper
Upper Avon,
waterwayin
completedon aa stretch
stretch of the
Avon, aa waterway
portrait plaque
particular interest.
plaque has
which
which he
he took aa particular
bronze portrait
has been
been comcominterest. A bronze
be set
betweenthe
the
missioned
missionedto be
monument under
the trees
treesbetween
the lock
lock and
and the
set in aa monument
under the
friendsand
river.
who
river. Donations
from any
any friends
acquaintances
who wish
wish to be
be associated
associated
Donationsfrom
and acquaintances
gratefullyreceived
Pearson,
R.F.A.
with this
this memorial
be gratefully
receivedby Miss
MissPearson,
Monument
memorialwill be
R.F.A. Monument
Account,
44 Holland
HollandStreet,
4LX.
Account,44
LondonW8
W8 4LX.
Street,London
'MedicalBriefing'
The
The Times
March 18th
18th carried
an article
article in its
its 'Medical
Briefing' column
column
Times of March
carriedan
generwhich
which casts
doubt as
whether Delius's
illnesswas,
ashas
hasbeen
beengenercastsdoubt
as to whether
Delius'sterminal
terminalillness
was,as
permissionof the
from the
the
ally
ally accepted,
due to syphilis.
kind permission
accepted,due
the article
articleby kind
syphilis.Quoting
Quotingfrom
'In the
Editor,
Editor, it continues:
the 1880s
1880sDelius
Deliushad
had caught
and was
was immediimmedicontinues:'In
caughtsyphilis
syphilisand
ately
ately treated
Later, when
when he
went blind
blind with optic
optic neuritis
and
treated with arsenic.
arsenic.Later,
he went
neuritisand
paralysed,barely
became
becamealmost
totally paralysed,
barely able
able to move
move one
one arm,
arm, it was
was assumed
assumed
almost totally
that
was aa late
his earlier
that this
this was
late neurological
neurologicalmanifestation
manifestationof his
earliertroubles.
troubles.When
When in
physician,
ProfessorJ.F.
1948
1948 Professor
J.F. Soothill
was shown
notes by his
his physician,
Soothill was
shown Delius's
Delius'scase
casenotes
was struck
fact that
found no
Sir
he was
the fact
that Sir
John had
had found
no
struck by the
Sir John
John Coneybeare,
Coneybeare,he
Sir John
posterior column
evidence
damageto the
the posterior
the spinal
evidenceof damage
column of the
spinal cord,
characteristic
cord, characteristic
form of neurosyphilis;
of tabes,
nor was
tabes,one
one form
neurosyphilis;nor
any evidence
evidenceof impairment
was there
there any
impairment
form of syphilis
in intellect,
other form
syphilisdamage
damageto the
nervous
intellect, characteristic
characteristicof the
the other
the nervous
generalparalysis
paralysisof the
system,
at that
that
the insane.
insane.The
The blood
blood test
test for syphilis
system,general
syphilisused
usedat
particulartest
time,
time, the
WR, was
was negative.
now been
the WR,
negative.This
test has
hasnow
beenreplaced
replacedby more
more
This particular
ones.Even
Even so,
ProfessorSoothill
sensitive
would have
haveexpected
expectedthe
have
sensitiveones.
so, Professor
Soothill would
the WR
WR to have
positivein aa case
generalparalysis
paralysisof the
remained
remainedpositive
the insane.
He agrees
agreesit could
caseof general
insane.He
could
well
well be
be negative
negativein an
an old
old case
caseof tabes,
tabes,but if
if that
that had
had been
been the
diagnosishe
he
the diagnosis
has
has every
every confidence
that the
the renowned
renownedSir
John Coneybeare
would not have
have
confidencethat
Coneybearewould
Sir John
fact
posterior column
missed
made no
no secret
the fact
damage.Sir
John made
secretof the
missedsigns
column damage.
Sir John
signsof posterior
that
did not
that
that he
he did
not know the
the cause
causeof Delius's
Delius'sfinal
illness,but he
he was
wascertain
final illness,
certainthat
it was
Ltd.]
wasnot
not syphilis.'
syphilis.'[©
TimesNewspapers
Newspapers
Ltd.]
IO Times
An attempt
aroundthe
the beginning
beginningof last
last December
Hassan
attempt in Oxford
Oxford around
Decemberto stage
stageHassan
'much of
publicity leaflet
turned out
turned
out an
an utter
utter travesty.
which stated
that 'much
travesty.The
The publicity
leaflet which
statedthat
original score
be incorporated'
Delius's
Delus's original
scorewill be
incorporated'might
might just as
aswell
well have
haveboasted
boastedwith
equal
equal truth that
that live
be seen
live camels
camelsand
and elephants
elephantswould
would be
seenon the
the Golden
Golden Road.
Road.
programmebook
The
The only mention
mention of Delius
Deliusin the
the programme
book was
was an
an acknowledgement
acknowledgement
(alongwith Boosey
to the
the Delius
DeliusTrust
Trust (along
and the
wasat
at times
timesso
so
Boosey& Hawkes)
Hawkes)and
the text
text was
gabbledthat
play thought
one member
gabbled
that one
the audience
audiencenew
the play
thought that
member of the
new to the
that Selim
Selim
production was
was speaking
was
The production
and
speakingin Arabic.
Arabic. The
was aptly
aptly summed
summedup
up by Cathy
Cathy and
'Wordsfail
Jonesfrom
from Stratford-upon-Avon
Alice
Alice Jones
who wrote:
fail us
the
wrote: 'Words
us regarding
regardingthe
Stratford-upon-Ayonwho
at Oxford.
Hassan
Hassanat
Oxford. It was
was aa complete
and we
we hope
hope that
complete catastrophe
catastropheand
that no-one
no-oneof

55
to advance
the
the Delius
Delius Society
went. We
are-subscribers
advancebooking
booking at
Society went.
We are"'subscribers
at Oxford
Oxford and
and
it was
was with excitement
excitement that
that we
read about
about Hassan
live music
and
we read
Hassanwith "Delius
"Delius live
music and
production was,
found out
eastern
also". The
we found
out to
easternmusic
The production
was, as
as we
to our
our cost,
music also".
cost, by
piece of Delius
played ad
undergraduates.
undergraduates.The
The only piece
Delius -- the
the Serenade
ad nauseam
nauseam
Serenadeplayed
piano! The
on
on flute
flute and
out-of-tune piano!
was abysmal
and out-of-tune
The acting
acting was
abysmal- the
the audience
audiencewas
was
laughing
bored by turns
turns -- the
awful and
laughingor bored
the staging
stagingawful
and accidents
accidentshappened
like the
the
happenedlike
While one
scenery
exposebackstage
backstageactivities.
activities..'.'While
would like
scenerymoving
moving to expose
one would
like to applaud
applaud
play, this
aa brave
braveattempt
this effort fell
fell far
far below
attempt to stage
stageaa difficult play,
below the
the excellent
excellent
productions.
one finds
amateurproductions.
standard
standardone
findsin many
many amateur
Praiseworthyindeed
performanceof the
indeed was
was the
Praiseworthy
the performance
from Irmelin
the closing
closingscene
lrmelin
scenefrom
(beginningaabar
given by Opera
before figure
(beginning
bar before
figure 850)
850) given
Viva under
under the
OperaViva
the indefatigable
indefatigable
part of aa concert
Leslie Head
Head as
as part
Leslie
concert survey
from 1876
surveyof British
British Opera
at
Opera from
I 876 to 1914
l9l4 at
John's Smith
London on
on February
February 12th.
St
St John's
Smith Square,
Square,London
l2th. One
One moment
moment of insecure
insecure
when the
ensembleapart
apart when
the soloists
pasensemble
soloiststoo impetuously
impetuously were
were ahead,
ahead,this
this was
was aa pasfinely controlled
sionate
sionate and
and finely
controlled reading
reading of considerable
insight, with the
the closing
considerableinsight,
closing
particular being
bars in particular
bars
being beautifully held
held together.
excerpt certainly
together.The
The excerpt
whetted
certainly whetted
the appetite
appetitefor what
what now
the
now remains
remainsthe
the one
one major
major Delius
Defiuswork due
due for revival
revivaland
and
recording.Not only does
does the
the final
love duet
recording.
final love
duet both in words
words and
foreand music
music foreshadow
shadow its counterpart
familiar that
counterpart in A Village
VillageRomeo
Romeo but how
how familiar
that little figure
figure
when it was
after
after 960
96Oseems
seemswhen
wasmuch
much later
later to be
be used
usedso
effectivelyin In ao Summer
so effectively
Summer
Garden.
Garden.
There will soon
soon be
be aa chance
chanceto hear
hear an
There
an even
even rarer
rarer Delius
Delius work for this
this May
May
Ralph Holmes
Holmesis
is to make
make aa studio
Ralph
studio recording
recordingof the
the hitherto unperformed
unperformedSuite
Suitefor
(1888) with the
Violin and
and Orchestra
Orchestra(1888)
the BBC
BBC Scottish
and
ScottishSymphony
SymphonyOrchestra
Orchestraand
Vernon Handley.
Handley. The
date of broadcast
yet been
Vernon
The date
broadcasthas
not yet
has not
been announced.
Its first
announced.Its
first
performancewill be
public performance
be on
on March
March 24th
public
1984at
John'sSmith
24th 1984
at St
this
St John's
Square,this
Smith Square,
Young Musicians
time with the
the Young
MusiciansSymphony
time
Symphony Orchestra
Orchestraunder
underlames
JamesBlair.
Blair. During
During
perform the
this summer
summer Ralph
Ralph Holmes
Holmes is
this
is also
also to perform
Delius Violin Concerto
the.Delius
Concerto in
the Swedish
Stockholm
Radio Symphony
Stockholmwith the
SwedishRadio
SymphonyOrchestra
Orchestraconducted
conductedby Vernon
Vernon
Handley.
Handley.
historical 78
78 recordings
recordingshave
Two historical
been transferred
have recently
recently been
transferredto cassette.
cassette.
his arrangement
Uonel Tertis
Tertis playing
arrangementfor viola
Lionel
playing his
viola of
of the
the Second
SecondViolin Sonata
Sonata
and Beatrice
Beatrice Harrison
Harrison playing
and
playing the
paired on Claremont
the Cello
Cello Sonata
78Sonata are
are paired
Claremont78from Graham
50-04T from
Graham Sound
Electronics,PO
50-04T
Sound & Electronics,
PO Box 179,
179, Claremont
Claremont 7735,
7735,
Africa. This
This and
and other
other such
South
non-Dolby
historicalcassettes,
South Africa.
non-Dolbyand
such historical
cassettes,
and unmtered
unfiltered
been distributed
transfers,have
have been
distributed by Caruso
New Oxford
transfers,
Caruso& Co
Co of 62
62 New
Oxford Street,
Street,
(01-580-6155)at
London (01-580-6155)
at £3.49.
EMI have
London
f3.49. EMI
have announced
announcedthe
the release
releaseon
their
on their
'Portrait of the
HMV mid-price
mid-price 'Portrait
the Artist' cassette
of several
cassetteseries
of Sir
Charles
seriesof
severalof
Sir Charles
SeaDift,
Paris, Sea
Drift, A song
song ofSummer,
Dance Rhapsody
Rhapsody No.
No. 1,
Groves's
Groves'srecordings:
recordings:Pais,
of Summer,Donce
1,
Eventyr and
and Cynara,
single cassette
cassette TCC2-POR54295
TCC2-POR54295 of
of over
over 90 minutes'
minutes'
CJtrara,all on a single
duration.
As a reminder,
reminder, 'The
'The Fenby
Fenby l-egacy'
Legacy' set
set is
is available
available on real
real time duplidupliduration. As
1.35.
cated
DKPC 9008/9
9008/9 at
at f,l
£11.35.
cated cassettes
cassettes DKPC
Greatly
is that
that Dr Fenby
Fenby has
has recently
recently recorded
recorded for Unicorn
Unicorn
Greatly welcome
welcome news
news is
The Song
The
Song of
of the High
High Hills with
with the
the Ambrosian
Ambrosian Singers
Singers and
and the
the RPO.
RPO. (The
(The
projected
projected complement,
complement, songs
songs with orchestra
orchestra in the
the Delius
Delius orchestrations,
orchestrations, will be
be
recorded
Intermezzo from
Fennimore and
recorded in December.)
December.) At
At these
these sessions
sessions the
the Intermezzo
from Fennimore
Gerda was
Gerda
was also
also taken.
taken. On
On Unicorn
Unicorn DKP 9021
Fenby accompanies
accompanies Julian
lulian
9021 Dr Fenby
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Webberin the
givesan
Lloyd Webber
the Cello
Cello Sonata
also gives
an introductory talk, and
and also
Sonataand
and Eric
plays the
Parkin plays
polka Zum Carnival.
Preludesand
In the
Parkin
the Three
Three Preludes
and the
the polka
the late
late summer
Cmnival.In
surnmer
piano will be
record of
of Delius
Delius songs
aa record
be released,
Fenby accompanying
songswith piano
released,Dr Fenby
accompanying
Felicity Lott, Sarah
Walker and
and Anthony Rolfe
Johnson.As regards
SarahWalker
Rolfe Johnson.
regardstwo eagerly
eagerly
publications,John
awaited publications,
awaited
John Boulton
Boulton Smith's
anticipated in
Smith's Delius
Delius and Munch
Munch is
is anticipated
pubMay/June while
while Lionel
May/June
Lionel CarIey's
Carley'sDelius:
Delius: A Life in Letters
now be
Letters will not now
be published
lisheduntil October.
October.
year comes
thought, our Society
As
As aa closing
closingthought,
founded
of age,
age,having
been founded
Society this year
comesof
havingbeen
year 1962.
Delius Centenary
the Delius
1962.In
timely accordance
in the
In timely
accordancewith this
Centenaryyear
this rejoicing
rejoicing
'Delius' has
has this
been both aa favourite
'Delius'
this season
favourite and
and three
three times
times winner,
winner, albeit
albeit on
seasonbeen
if not in the
Perhapshis
the
the turf
turf if
the concert
hall. Perhaps
his equine
equinenamesake
namesakehas
hasheeded
concert hall.
heededthat
exhortation
exhortation of
of 1888:
1888: Plus
Pfusvite
vite mon cheval!
chertal!

.---MUSIC
MUSICREVIEW
REVIEW
BRITISH HERITAGE SERIES
FREDERJCKDELIUS
SERIES 1 : FREDERICK
Thames
Publishing have
new series
entitled British
British
have recently
recently commenced
commenced aa new
series entitled
Thames Publishing
piano. The
Heritage
Delius's works
works transcribed
transcribed for solo
The
Heritage Series
solo piano.
Series with four of Delius's
piecesare
Eric Fenby,
First
pieces
areA Song
Fenby, On
Song before
before Sunrise
arrangedby Eric
On Hearing
Hearingthe
the First
Sunrise arranged
Philip Heseltine,
Cuckoo
arrangedby Philip
Heseltine,In a Summer
Garden arranged
arranged
Cuckoo in Spring
Sprtng arranged
Summer Garden
by Philip
Philip Heseltine,
arrangedby Eric
Eric Fenby.
Fenby.
Heseltine,and
andLate Swallows
Swallowsarranged
preface,study
faciliAs
Robert Threlfall
his preface,
As Robert
Threlfall states
statesin his
study of
of Delius's
Delius'sharmony
harmony is
is facili'divorced from the
tated
examining it 'divorced
the subtleties
the instrumental
tated by examining
instrumental colour
colour
subtletiesof the
with which
which it was
was originally
fascinating to see
originally clothed'.
also fascinating
see how two
clothed'. It is
is also
musicianswith such
musicians
such an
an intimate
intimate knowledge
the music
music
knowledgeof Delius's
Delius'smusic
music arrange
arrangethe
piano and
particular to observe
for the
the piano
and in particular
observehow
the often very
very
how they select
selectfrom the
parts they consider
textu;e the
be important.
rich
rich textuje
the parts
important. For instance,
Song
consider to be
instance,in A Song
Fenby includes
figure which accompanies
before
Sunrise Eric
Eric Fenby
the violin figure
the
before Sunrise
includes the
accompaniesthe
(five bars
producestechnical
on the
theme
the violas
violasand
and cellos
technical
theme on
bars after
after letter
letter B).
B). This
This produces
cellos(five
played)
pianist of limited ability, but undoubtedly
(properly played)
difficulties
difficulties for aa pianist
undoubtedly (properly
effect than
figure had
omitted"
makes
makesaa richer
richer effect
than if
the figure
had been
beenomitted.
if the
(OUP) reveals
reveals
A comparison
comparisonof Heseltine's
Heseltine'sCuckoo
that of Gerard
Cuckoo with that
GerardBunk
Bunk (OUP)
be more
Heseltine
Heseltineto be
and having
having aa better
better ear
ear for what
what is
is important.
more selective
selectiveand
important.
Bunk
Bunk is
is often thick and
and cluttered
and for some
reasonmakes
makesthe
the fust
flrst and
and last
last
cluttered and
some reason
Garden,
chords
and an
an arpeggio
arpeggiorespectively.
respectively.As
chords aa spread
spreadchord
chord and
As to In a Summer
SummerGarden,
playing his
many
memberswill remember
many members
remember Alan
Alan Rowlands
Rowlands playing
his own
own version
version of this
this
pieceat
piecesounded
at aa Society
was surprised
piece
Society meeting.
meeting.I was
then how
how well
well the
surprisedthen
the piece
on
soundedon
piano, and
beautithe
the piano,
and Heseltine's
Heseltine'sversion
versionis
alsomost
effective.Late Swallows
is beautiis also
most effective.
Swallowsis
fully arranged,
'swallow' figuration
arranged,although
although it must
be said
figuration
must be
leapsin the
the'swallow'
saidthat the
the leaps
perform satisfactorily
difficult to perform
pianounless
are
are difficult
satisfactorilyon the
the piano
unlessone
oneis
RobertThrelfall!
Threlfall!
is aa Robert
pianist members
This
This is
is aa most
most enterprising
enterprisingvolume
volume and
all pianist
and I urge
urge all
membersto acquire
acquire
aa copy.
coPY'
R.B.K.
R.B.K.
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JELKA
JELKA DELIUS
DELIUS
Fenby
A recollection
recollection by Dr. Eric Fenby
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All
love
All are
are my blooms
and all sweet
bloomsof
bloomsand
sweetblooms
of love
gne while spring
To
To thee
springand summer
summer sang.
thee I gave
sang.

gave an informal
Delius
On September
Dt Fenby gave
intbrmal and unscripted talk on Jelka Oelius
21 1982
1982 Or
Septembet 21
to the Oelius
House, London.
of course
Delius Society at Mary Ward House,
London. He is of
course uniquely
uniquely placed to
speak
with his kind permission what follows
follows is an
speak authoritatively
authoritatively on the subject and with
edited transcript
benefit of
of this memorable talk for the special
special benefit
of those
those many members
transcript of
present.
who
who were unable to be present.

I first
on the
the station
at Bourron
Bourron in October
Had I known
known it,
it.
first met
Jelka on
October 1928.
1928. Had
met Jelka
station at
privacy.ln
In reality
she
first wall
wall of defence
reality
was the
defenceagainst
againstintruders
intrudersinto Delius's
Delius'sprivacy.
the first
shewas
provemyself.
perhapsI might
I too was
time as
asperhaps
might be
be able
was an
intruder until such
ableto prove
myself.
an intruder
suchtime
found things
But
myself initially
that if
the Deliuses
Deliusesfound
things about
me
had consoled
initially that
if the
about me
But I had
consoledmyself
found I was
was
they
didn't like,
they would
would do
do their
their best
best to ignore
they didn't
like, they
ignore them
them if
if they
they found
useful
musically.
usefulmusically.
regardedas
particularly accurate
Jelka
I have
have never
as particularly
Ken Russell's
Russell'simage
imageof Jelka
never regarded
accurateKen
Pryor in the
Song of
the TV film Song
of Summer.
through
Summer. The
The imimof Maureen
MaureenPryor
through the
the acting
acting of
was of aa slight
pression
pressionit made,
me, was
dottiness,whereas
whereasJelka
was
made,it seemed
seemedto me,
slight dottiness,
Jelkawas
person.The
only time
an
extremelyassured
assuredperson.
The only
time I remember
rememberher
her caught
off balance
an extremely
caughtoff
balance
givenin London
year after
gone to aa recital
was
the year
after Delius's
Delius'sdeath.
death. We
We had
had gone
recitalgiven
was in the
London
played the
and Evlyn
Evlyn Howard-Jones
by Albert
Howard-Jonesin which
which they
they played
the Third
Third
Albert Sammons
Sammonsand
was chatting
Jelka when
when Margot
Margot Asquith
Sonata.
end I was
chatting to Jelka
butted in the end
Asquith butted
Sonata.At the
'JelkaDelius!
you sorry
you never
'Jelka
Delius!Aren't
neverhad
Aren't you
had aa baby
baby by Fred?'
Fred?'
sorry you
pleasingvoice,
Jelka
voice, often
Jelka had
had aa soft,
soft, pleasing
often amusingly
amusinglymodulated.
modulated.She
loved to
She loved
pronouncing English
play on
foreign inflections
play
on her
inflections of speech
when pronouncing
English where
where
her foreign
speechwhen
were in French!
nine
ten adverbs
adverbswere
French! In the
day to day
day company
the
of ten
the day
nine out of
company of the
get was
Deliuses,
one didn't
didn't know
know French,
French,all
would get
was the
drift of conDeliuses,if one
all one
one would
the drift
conpreference for
for French
versation.
marked preference
French adverbs
adverbswas
was shared
their
versation.This
This marked
sharedby their
Yet I cannot
American
and Hilma
Hilma Brooks.
recallthe
the Deliuses
Americanneighbours,
neighbours,Alden
Alden and
Brooks.Yet
cannotrecall
Deliuses
speaking
nor would
entirely in French;
French;nor
would Delius
Deliushave
readaloud
togetherentirely
haveanything
anythingread
aloud
speakingtogether
Norwegianwhen
to him
him in French.
French.They
They both
both spoke
when they
they wanted
wanted secrecy,
and
spokeNorwegian
secrecy,and
Percy Grainger
were
were mildly
when Percy
he understood
mildly confounded
confoundedwhen
Graingercame
came because
becausehe
understoodit.
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house
On
well Jelka
Jelka managed
her household.
household.The
The house
On arrival
arrival at
at Grez
Grez I saw
sawhow
how well
managedher
was very
itself
Therewas
wasno
except
itself was
very uncomfortable,
uncomfortable,especially
especiallyin winter.
winter. There
no heating
heatingexcept
in the
the living
The
living room
room and
and music
music room,
room, and
and nothing
nothing at
at all
all in the
the bedrooms.
bedrooms.The
householdat
household
at that
that time
time consisted
consistedof Delius
Deliusand
Jelka,the
the Saxon
housemaidwho
and Jelka,
Saxonhousemaid
in, and
who acted
the
lived
lived in,
and her
her own
own brother
brother who
acted as
There was
was also
also the
as male-nurse.
male-nurse.There
part-timegardener,
gardener,and
whosehome
cook
and
home was
was in the
and aa seamstress
and
cook whose
the village,
village,aa part-time
seamstress
chauffeur
chauffeurwho
who were
were on call.
call.
Jelka was
My impression
was of aa shrewd,
woman. She
be
impressionof Jelka
shrewd,intelligent
intelligent woman.
She could
could be
obdurate
obduratein aa very
wasalways
very German
Germanway,
way, and
and was
alwayslooking
looking for flaws
flawsin everything,
everything,
people'scharacters
in people's
was firm
firm and
rather
charactersas
as well.
well. But
But she
and steadfast.
times, rather
shewas
steadfast.At times,
particularly with strangers,
gushing,much
too
difficult; at
rather gushing,
too difficult;
at others,
others, particularly
strangers,rather
much to
Delius's
Delius'sdistaste.
distaste.But
was uncomplaining
But she
she was
her lot except
exceptwhen
when driven
driven
uncomplainingwith her
beyond
beyond belief.
belief. When
WhenI think of what
what Jelka
Jelka had
Delius,that
had to do
do for Delius,
that he
he never
never
seemed
have the
the slightest
seemedto have
slightestidea
idea of all
all the
the constraints
upon her,
her, both
constraintsput upon
physically, I am
emotionally
emotionally and
and physically,
am amazed
amazedthe
the longer
longer I live.
live. How
How aa man
man who
wrote
wrote such
music could
be so
feelings
could be
so completely
completelyunaware
unawareof his
his hard
hard feelings
such sensitive
sensitivemusic
occasions
forgetfulness
on
I couldn't
at
on occasions
imagine.It wasn't
wasn't forgetfulness
all, but his
couldn't imagine.
at all,
hisNietzschean
Nietzschean
attitude
respectof his
attitudeto life
life even
evenin respect
his closest
ones.
closestones.
Jelka
Jelka kept
kept aa remarkable
remarkabletable.
the week
were home-made
table.During
During the
week there
therewere
home-madesoups,
soups,
poultry dishes,
fish and
ptt6s, salads,
aa variety
variety of fish
and poultry
dishes,delicious
deliciouspates,
and simple
salads,souffles,
souffl6s,and
simple
exquisite sweets.
but exquisite
On Sundays
we always
alwayshad
sweets.On
had bouillon
bouillon soup
I've never
never
Sundayswe
soup -- I've
iastedbetter
tasted
and
invariably
brioche
and
fruit-flan
for
tea.
better and invariablybriocheand fruit-flan
tea.
punctilious letter
by
Jelka
Jelka was
was aa punctilious
writer and
letter writer
and answered
answeredall
all correspondence
correspondence
'thundergiven to writing
return. The
return.
The afternoons
afternoonswhilst
whilst Delius
writing her
Delius slept
slept were
were given
her 'thunderfeel
letters'
letters' about
about the
the neglect
neglectof her
her husband's
husband'smusic.
tea, should
music.After tea,
Delius feel
shouldDelius
work, we
we would
would take
unable
unable to work,
take aa walk
walk round
round the
the village
villagewhen
when she
would share
share
shewould
her
her confidences.
confidences.
She
often talked
talked of her
her unsettled
life as
as the
the daughter
daughterof aa German
diplomat,
She often
unsettledlife
Germandiplomat,
from one
Embassyto another.
the elegant
moving
moving from
one German
German Embassy
another. Here
Here in the
elegantsoirees
soir6esof
day she
the
the day
heard an
an amount
amount of lieder
and the
then in vogue,
liederand
the Grieg
Griegsongs
and in
sheheard
songsthen
vogue,and
patheticvoice
her
whilst
voice she
would often
often recall
recallsnatches
her tiny, pathetic
of her
her favourites
favouriteswhilst
shewould
snatchesof
going about
going
about the
the house.
house.She
knew very
very little about
was
about symphonic
musicbut she
shewas
Sheknew
symphonicmusic
proud of her
family connection
pianist and
proud
Mcscheles,the
friend of MenMenher family
connectionwith Moscheles,
the pianist
and friend
delssohn.
delssohn.Delius
himselfwas
was less
respectfuland
Deliushimself
lessrespectful
andapparently
apparentlysat
hugevolume
volume
saton
on aa huge
piano.It was
of the
when
the works
works of Moscheles
Moscheles
when composing
wasstill
there in
composingat
at the
the pIano.
still there
piano!
my day
day on
on the
the chair
chair at
at the
the piano!
'The first
party in aa girl-friend's
girl-friend'sstudio
Paris,'
'The
first time
time I met
met Fred
Fred was
was at
at aa party
studio in Paris,'
'l had
Jelka told
Jelka
told me.
me. 'I
had the
the temerity
when somebody
temerity to sing
sing aa Grieg
Grieg song
said
song when
somebodysaid
young man
this young
was aa friend
friend of Grieg's.
that
that this
man was
Grieg's.It
was received
receivedin stony
[t was
silence!
stony silence!
I thought
thought that
was the
the end.
taken
that was
end. I would
would never
neversee
him again,
again,and
really taken
seehim
and I'd really
quite aa fancy
fancy to him.
quite
judge my surprise
him. You can
when he
he came
can judge
studio
surprisewhen
cameto my studio
the next
next day
played his
the
day and
and played
his own
own setting
the same
words which
which he
he thought
thought
settingof the
samewords
was better
was
better than
than Grieg's!
Grieg's!What
really brought
brought us
togetherwas
was-- in aa sense
not
What really
us together
sense-- not
music,
music,but
but because
becauseFred
Fred was
was reading
readingNietzsche
Nietzscheat
the time,
time, and
That
at the
and so
was I. That
so was
greatbond
was our
our great
bond to begin
was
begin with. I saw
him occasionally
afterwards,but
but I was
was
saw him
occasionallyafterwards,
match against
no
no match
againsthis
his other
other women!
women!
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Frederick and Jelka Delius in Norway, 1922 or 1923
[by courtesy of Lionel Hill]
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Their next
next significant
Their
significant meeting
meeting was
was at
at Grez.
Grcz. Delius
Delius had
had visited
visited Keary
Keary at
at
adviceon
Bourron for advice
on the
the libretto
was
Bourron
libretto of his
his opera
operaKoanga.
Hearingthat Jelka
Jelkawas
Koanga.Hearing
paintingat
at Grez
Grezand
and living
living at
at the
the Poule
Pouled'Eau
painting
d'Eau they
they decided
decidedto walk
walk over
fields
overthe
the fields
her. Delius
had rowed
Delius had
rowed her
gardenin
to see
seeher.
her up
up the
the river
river to land
land on
on aa derelict
derelict garden
which the
the owner,
owner, aa crazy
had allowed
paint in
which
crazy Count,
Count, had
allowedJelka
Jelka to paint
in his
his absence.
absence.
Walkingtowards
towards the
the shuttered
Walking
shutteredhouse
houseDelius
Delius had
had observed
observedwith obvious
obviousdelight,
delight,
'Oh! I could
could work here!'
here!' But
'Oh!
But soon
he was
wasoff to catch
soonhe
train to
the train
to join his
boon
catchthe
his boon
Paris. As
companions in Paris.
Jelka she
was already
pondering how
companions
As for Jelka
she was
already pondering
how she
she might
might
property herself!
gaveher
the property
herself! A national
national scandal
buy the
her the
scandalgave
the chance.
The Count
Count
chance.The
was in difficulties;
difficulties; the
the house
was put up
housewas
was
up for sale
saleand
and Jelka's
Jelka'smother
mother bought
bought it
down for aa very
cash down
very small
figure. She
cash
small figure.
She insisted
insistedon two conditions;
conditions; that
that Jelka's
Jelka's
Germanstudent
friend, Ida
student friend,
Ida Gerhardi,
painter,should
German
Gerhardi,also
alsoaa painter,
the house
housewith
shouldshare
sharethe
Jelkaat
atGrez,
that Marie,
Marie,aa trusted
peasant,should
their
Jelka
Grez, and
and that
trusted Breton
Breton peasant,
shouldlook after
aftertheir
creaturelycomforts
comfortsthere.
there.
creaturely
The story
story has
has it that Jelka
Jelka was
was sure
The
Delius would turn up again,
sure Delius
again,but her
her
hopeswere
were dashed
dashedwhen
post-cardcame
when aa post-card
hopes
to Florida!
wassailing.
camesaying
he was
Florida! That
sayinghe
sailing.to
That
was the
the last
last she
thought she
post-cardsome
was
she thought
she would hear
hear of him. But aa second
secondpost-card
some
months later
later told
told her
wasback
her that
that he
he was
Parisand
months
back in Paris
and coming
down to Grez
for the
comingdown
Grezfor
the
weekend!Surely
weekendin music,
weekend!
the rest
the longest
longestweekend
Surely the
music, for he
he stayed
forthe
stayedfor
rest of his
his
life. His
His Florida
Florida trip had
had been
been aa fiasco
fiasco and
life.
and he
he had
had very
very little money.
money. Thus
Thus Jelka
Jelka
'It was
provided the
establishinghim in his
the means
means of establishing
provided
his work. 'It
was wonderful
wonderful in the
the
'Ida and
early days
days when
when the
the three
three of us
us were
were here,'
paintingin
early
here,' she
sherecalled.
recalled.'Ida
and I painting
garden;we
piano in the
the garden;
we could
Fred upstairs
the
hear Fred
could hear
upstairsat
at the
the piano
the extraordinary
extraordinaryway
way he
he
would improvise
improvisebefore
before starting
WQuld
starting to compose;
compose;first
first in chords
found by
chords which he
he found
then he
instinct; and
he would
would decorate
decoratethem
instinct;
and
and then
them with arabesques
arabesques
and so
so on!'
on!' This
This
felt, had
man, she
had more
more than
than talent
talent and,
man,
she felt,
and, come
what may,
come what
would do
ffiay, she
do all
all she
shewould
she
developit.
help him develop
could
could to help
people like Dr Hans
greaterhelp
knew people
was the
the greater
Ida,
Hans Haym,
Haym,
help for she
Ida, initially, was
she knew
Elberfeld,for thus
the
the civic
thus through
throughher
her contact
civic conductor
conductor of Elberfeld,
contactwith him Delius's
Delius's
was made
known in Germany.
music
music was
made known
Germany.It is
is not to be
be wondered
wonderedthat
that the
the inevitable
inevitable
(as he
ensuedbetween
Fritz (as
emotional
he was
emotional triangle
triangle ensued
betweenFritz
was still
still called),
called),Jelka
Jelka and
and Ida.
lda.
the end
end Jelka
Jelkawon
won him and
Ida retired
from the
In the
and Ida
retiredfrom
the scene.
scene.
paintingto Delius,
often said
It is
Jelka sacrificed
her painting
that it was
was a pity that
is often
Delius,
that Jelka
sacrificedher
said that
years.
best work long
before Delius's
but in my opinion
opinion she
had done
shehad
done her
her best
long before
Delius'sinvalid
invalidyears.
gifted as
greatcharacter
do I think she
wasas
painting had
Nor do
asgifted
as Ida.
lda. Ida's
Ida's painting
had great
she was
characterand
and an
an
best paintpaintinner
possibility of development
developmentwhich
which Jelka's
Jelka'swork lacked.
inner possibility
lacked.Jelka's
Jelka'sbest
gorgeoussunsets
were almost
from Norway
almost entirely
entirely of scenes
Norway -- gorgeous
ings
ings were
scenesfrom
overmounsunsetsover
mountains. The
The colourings
were bold, contrasting
tains.
hazy
colouringswere
her Monet-like
Monet-likestyle
contrastingwith her
inhazy
style in
young blondes.
portrayals
lovely young
blondes. She
portrayals of
had also
of lovely
alsomodelled
modelleda fine
Shehad
fine head
headof Delius,
Delius,
then in full vigour,
vigour, cast
cast in plaster.
plaster. How Jelka
Jelka must
must have
have struggled
struggled to take
take down
down
then
Delius's
He had
had lost
lost the
the use
use of his
his hands
hands but
Delius's music
music [before
time] in 1922!
1922s.He
[before my time]
fortunately
see to correct
correct his
his material,
material, as
as in the
the Second
fortunately he
he could
could still
still see
SecondViolin
the violin
violin
sonata. Here
Here she
she had
had to write
write down
down an
an original
original accompaniment
accompaniment to the
sonata.
completely
completely beyond
beyond her
her playing
playing powers,
powers, and
and this
this when
when she
she said
said she
she was
was utterly
terrified
of making
making the
the slightest
slightest mistake!
mistake! Her
Her greatest
greatest contribution
contribution of
of Delius's
Delius's
terrified of
music
set. These
These she
she would
would write
write out and
and
music was
was in finding
finding him suitable
suitable texts
texts to set.
put
put" on his
his desk,
desk, leave
leave them
them there
there and
and hope
hope for the
the best.
best. She
steered him in this
this
Shesteered
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Jelka Delius (centre) at Grez with Ella and Percy Grainger in 1929

r122
remarkable way till
till he found
found his own tone
tone and
and rhythm in sound.
sound. That a woman
woman
remarkable
of scant
scant musical
musical knowledge,
knowledge, who played
played the piano
piano but at a snail's
snail's pace
pace and
and
of
Delius improvising
improvising and
and divine
divine in those
those
read music
music even
even slower,
slower, could
could listen
listen to Delius
read
sounds certain
certain feelings
feelings and
and emotions
emotions she
she could
could afterwards
afterwards seek
seek out aptly in
sounds
me was
was her
her ultimate
ultimate achievement.
achievement. We
We owe
owe to her Sea
Sea Drift,
Drift,
words -- this to me
words
of Sunset,
Sunset, An
An Arabesque,
Arabesque, many
many texts
texts for Delius's
Delius's songs,
songs, suggestions
suggestions for
Songs of
Songs
A Mass
Mass of
of Life, and
and finally
fmally Songs
Songs of
of Farewell,
Farewell, the
words of
of which she
she had
had copied
copied
the words
nine years
years before
before its composition.
composition.
out nine
me was
was vital
vital when
when you think of it. There
There I was,
was, completely
completely
Her support
support to me
Her
unknown, having
having to be taken
taken on trust and
and immediately
immediately given
given an
an entr6e
entree to
unknown,
Delius's music
music room;
room; before
before lone
lone even
even entr6e
entr~e to his
his manuscripts
manuscripts when
when he
he disdisDelius's
covered I could
could play from full score
score when
when he
he wished
wished to hear
hear an
an unpublished
unpublished
covered
manuscript. Jelka,
Jelka, by some
some uncanny
uncanny insight,
insight, made
made it clear
clear from the beginning
beginning
manuscript.
that she
believed in me.
used to say,
results.She
expect immediate
say,
she believed
me. She
She didn't expect
immediateresults.
She used
'Now, Fred
'Now,
Fred is
ever have.
have.You've
You've met a very
very
the most
most difficult man
man you could
is the
could ever
extraordinary
very last
musician..
the very
last she
always took my side,
side, often
extraordinary musician
. . .' To the
she always
against
because she
had to do
were dark
knew that what we had
do
when things
things were
dark -- because
againsthim when
she knew
Nothing mattered
was
the most
meaningto his
his life -- his
his music.
music. Nothing
mattered so
so
was the
most important
important meaning
years of
much
of
arrival at Grez
Grcz as
as his
his making
making a start
after six
six years
much initially after
after my arrival
start after
room
inaction.
forget her
day in the
the music
never forget
her coming
me one
one day
music room
inaction. I shall
shall never
coming to me
'Oh! you don't know what
with tears
Fred has
what it means
meansto me
me now
now Fred
has
tearsin her
her eyes:
eyes: 'Oh!
told me
music!"
this morning
read to me;
thinking about
about my music!"
me this
morning -- "Don't read
me; I'm thinking
And
that was
waswonderful.
wonderful.I thought
thought I'd never
neverhear
hearthat
that again.'
again.'
And that
That
was the
fortunate it was
was for us
that he
he
the woman
woman Delius
Delius married.
married. How
How fortunate
us that
That was
married
her and
women who
who dangled
dangledaround
his
and not one
one of the
the many
many women
around him in his
married her
early
Paris.
daysin Paris.
earlydays

._ ....
THE
TIIE FENBY
FENBYLECTURE
LECTURE
greatsuccess
John
It is
of John
pleasurewe
the great
we hear
hear that,
that, as
as aa result
resultof the
success
is with much
much pleasure
year'sDelius
Jacksonville,the
AssociaCanarina's
Festivalat
at Jacksonvi1le,
the Delius
DeliusAssociaat this
this year's
Delius Festival
lectureat
Canarina'slecture
our President
an annual
annual
tion of Florida
Florida has
Presidentby instituting
has seen
honour our
instituting an
seenfit to honour
'The Fenby
address
to be
Fenby Lecture'.
be known
known as
as'The
kcture'.
address
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BEECHAI,T:THE
DELIUS REPERTOIRE
BEECHAM:
THE DELIUS
REPERTOIRE
PartThree
Part
Three
by Stephen
by
Stephen Lloyd
Lloyd
This article
article concludes
concludesthe
the detailed
detailedexamination
examinationof
This
of Beecham's
Beecham'sDelius
Deliusrepertoire
repertoire
begunin
in Journal
Journal71
(April 1981)
71 (April
1981)and
andcontinued
continuedin
75 (April
begun
Journal75
in Journal
(April 1982).
1982).As
As
beforethe
the dates
datesof
of composition
compositionand
performance(when
and fIrst
flrst performance
before
(whennot
not conducted
ionducted by
by
givenafter
Beecham)are
aregiven
after each
eachwork
work except
exceptin
Beecham)
in the
the case
caseof
of those
thosesongs
songsthat
that exist
exijt
in versions
versionswith
with either
either piano
piano or
or orchestral
orchestralaccompaniment,
in
accompaniment,for
for in
in such
suchcases
casesthe
the
preciscdating
dating of
of the
the orchestral
orchestralversion
generallyproved
versionhas
precise
proved diffIcult.
has generally
difficult. At
At the
the
1929 Delius
DeIius Festival,
Festival, with
with the
the notable
notable exceptions
exceptionsof
1929
of A
,4 Late
Late Lark
Lmk and
and,Cynara,
CJtnara,
the songs
presentedwere
songspresented
weresung
piano,the
sungwith
with piano,
the accompanist
the
accompanistbeing
beingEvlyn
Evlyn HowardHowardJones.At
At the
the 1946
1946 Festival
Festivalorchestral
orchestralsongs
lones.
given,with
songsonly
only were
were given,
group
with one
one group
beingconducted
conductedby
by Richard
RichardAustin.
Austin.
being

WORKSFOR
VII WORKS
FOR SOLO
SOLOINSTRUMENT(S)
INSTRUMENT(S)AND
AND ORCHESTRA
ORCHESTRA
vII/3 LEGENDE
LEGENDEfor
for Violin
Violin and
andOrchestra
orchestra(1892/5:
(l892ls: London
VII/3
London1896/9)
lg96lg,)
Performancesof this
this work have
havebeen
beenextremely
Performances
extremely rare
rare occasions:
occasions:this
this is
is one
one of
of the
the
performed Delius
least performed
Delius scores
scoresand
and surely
surely due
due for revival.
least
revival.Since
Since the
the 1899
1899 Delius
Delius
concertin St
James'sHall
St James's
Hall and
and aa 1924
1924broadcast
concert
broadcastconducted
conductedby Edward
Edward Clark,
the
Clark, the
two Beecham
Beechamperformances
listed here
here have
havebeen
performances listed
been the
the only ones
onestraced.
traced.
l916 January
lanuart 29
1916
29
March
16
March 16

Arthur
Arthur Catterall/Hall6
CatteralljHalle
CatteralUHall6
Catterall/Halle

Manchester
Manchester
Manchester
Manchester

wU4
I 897: Elberfeld
VII/4 PIANO
PIANO coNCERTo
CONCERTO ((1897:
Elberfeld 24.10.04,
later revised)
revised)
24.10.04,later
Despite
Despite the much lower critical opinion in which this concerto
concerto is now generally
generally
held, Beecham's
Beecham's performances
performances of
of itit have
have been
been more numerous
numerous than of
of all the
other Delius
Delius concertos
concertos put
put together.
together. This may partly
partly be
be explained
explained by
by the work's
'popular'
more
more 'popular' appeal
appeal and
and its once
once much higher
higher critical standing,
standing, but
but also
also by
by the
presence
presence in
in Beecham's
Beecham's later
later years
years of
of his
his 'beloved
'beloved companion,
companion, brave
brave and
and beautibeautiful,
ful, gracious
gracious and
and gay,
gay, to
to whom
whom the
the music
music of
of Delius
Delius was
was ever
ever aa joy
joy and
and aa mystery',
mystery',
to
to cite
cite the
the dedication
dedication of
of his
his biography
biography of
of Delius.
Delius. In
In the
the early
early 1950s
1950s neity
Betty
Humby
by illness.
illness. She
She died
died in
in Buenos
Buenos
Humby Beecham's
Beecham's concert
concert career
career was
was abbreviated
abbreviated by
Aires
Aires in
in 1958.
1958.
1910
1910 October
October 30
30
1911
1911 December
December 66
December
December 17
17
l9l4
16
1914 April
Apri116
1915
1915 February
February 88
March
March 18
18

Vernon
Yemon Warner/BSO
Warner/BSO Covent
Covent Garden
Garden
Arthur
Arthur Cooke/Birmingham
CookejBinningham Phil
Phil Soc
Sac
Cooke/BSO
Cooke/BSO London
London Palladium
Palladium
Percy
Percy Grainger/Torquay
Grainger/Torquay Municipal
Municipal O
0
Benno
Benno Moiseiwitsch/Lso
Moiseiwitsch/LSO QH
QH
RR JJ Forbes/Hall6
Forbes/Halle Manchester
Manchester

14
T4
palladiurn
Aprrl2
April
2
Moiseiwitsch/LSO
Moiseiwitsch/LsoLondon
London Palladium
May 13
13
Evlyn Howard-Jones/LSO
May
Evlyn
QH
Howard-Jones/LSO
QH
May 31
3l
May
Howard-Jones/NSO
RAH
Howard-Jones/NSO
RAH
January24
24
1917
William
William Murdoch/Halle
I9l7 January
Murdoch/Hall6Birmingham
Birmingham
October 1I
Murdoch/Hall6Manchester
October
Murdoch/Halle
Manchester
1929 October
October 18
18
Howard-Jones/BBCO
1929
Howard-Jones/BBCO
QH
Festival
b/castDelius
DeliusFestival
QH b/cast
February20
1934 February
20
KatherineGoodson/Liverpool
Goodson/LiverpoolPO
1934
Katherine
PO b/cast
b/cast
March25
25
Goodson/LPoQH
March
Goodson/LPO
QH
December6
Forbes/Hdl6Manchester
December
Forbes/Halle
Manchester
1935
Goodson/LPO
1935 March
March10
l0
Goodson/LPoQH
QH
25
Goodson/Bournemouth
Municipal
March
March 25
Goodson/Bournemouth
Municipal0O
November28
1937 November
EdwardKilenyi/LPO
1937
Edward
28
Kilenyi/LPO Covent
Garden
CoventGarden
1939 March
March 16
16
Forbes/Hall6Manchester
1939
Forbes/Halle
Manchester
1940 August
August 31
EuniceGardiner/Adelaide
1940
Eunice
31
Gardiner/AdelaideSO
SO
June22
l94l June
22
1941
Betty Humby/Columbia
Humby/ColumbiaSO
WABC b/cast
b/cast
SOWABC
November17
SO
November
Randolph
l7
RandolphHokanson/Seattle
Hokanson/Seattle
SO
December5
December
Humby/Philadelphia
Humby/Philadelphia0O
December6
December
Humby/Philadelphia
Humby/Philadelphia0O
(m.23.2.43)/Rochester
1945 March
March21
2l
1945
Humby
23.2.43)/Rochester PO
Humby Beecham
Beecham(m.
PO
May 12
12
May
Humby
SO
Humby Beecham/Peoples
Beecham/Peoples
Francisco
SanFrancisco
SO San
Jlune24
24
June
Humby
Humby Beecham/LPO
Beecham/LPoRAH
RAH
June 28
28
PO
June
Humby
Humby Beecham/Liverpool
Beecham/Liverpool
PO
(Recording1945
Dec 27
(Recording
unpublished)
1945Oct
Oct 3,
HumbyBeecham/LPO
Beecham/LPO
3, Dec
27 Humby
unpublished)
March 15
PO
1946
Humby
1946 March
15
Beecham/Havana
Humby Beecham/Havana
PO
October16
16
October
Humby
Oxford
Humby Beecham/RPO
Beecham/RPO
Oxford
(Recording1946
(Recording
1946Oct
Oct 30,
Dec 4 & 16
30, Dec
16 Humby
Humby Beecham/RPO)
Beecham/RPO)
November4
November
Humby
Humby Beecham/RPO
Beecham/RP0RAH
RAH Delius
DeliusFestival
Festival
June9
1947
Humby
1947 June
Humby Beecham/RPO
Beecham/RPOHarringay
Harringay
August17
Humby
Town
1948
1948 August
17
Humby Beecham/Cape
Beecham/Cape
Town 0O
August29
29
August
Humby
0O
Humby Beecham/Johannesburg
Beecham/Johannesburg
September6
September
Humby
0
Humby Beecham/Durban
Beecham/Durban
O
December8
December
Humby
Wolverhampton
Humby Beecham/RPO
Beecham/RPO
Wolverhampton
January2
1949 January
Humby Beecham/RPO
Beecham/RPo
1949
Humby
E & Castle,
Castle,London
London
June24
24
Humby Beecham/RPO
Beecham/RPO
b/cast
June
Humby
b/cast
November25
1950 November
25
Humby Beecham/RPO
Beecham/RPO
1950
Humby
Chicago
Chicago
November29
29
Humby Beecham/RPO
Beecham/RPO
November
Humby
Urbana,
Urbana,Illinois
Illinois
December1I
Humby Beecham/RPO
Beecham/RPOLafayette,
December
Humby
Lafayette,Indiana
Indiana

(1915:
VII/5
FoR VIOLIN
AND CELLO
ur/s DOUBLE
DOUBLECONCERTO
coNcERTo FOR
CELLO(1915:
vrolrN AND
London
London21.2.20)
21.2.201
the war-time
war-timeworks
Of the
works conceived
instruments,Beecham
Beechamregarded
conceivedfor solo
solo string
stringinstruments,
regarded
'only completely
the
the Violin Concerto
Concerto as
the 'only
the Double
as the
completely successful
successfuleffort' and
and the
Double
'much the
presencein
Concerto
as 'much
the least
least successful'.
Concerto as
successful'.While
While acknowledging
acknowledgingthe
the presence
'much material
he suggested
that
the
of 'much
original'he
the latter
latter of
materialthat
that is
is both beautiful
beautifuland
and original'
that
suggested
'it might
gifted soloists
'it
be saved
from oblivion
oblivion on the
might be
savedfrom
that two
two gifted
the condition
condition that
soloiststook it
hand and
in hand
and subjected
subjectedit to fairly
fairly rutWess
ruthlessrevision'.
had announced
the work
revision'.He
He had
announcedthe
for an
an LSO
LSO concert
concertin March
March 1921
l92l but ultimately
ultimately Coates
replacedan
an indisposed
indisposed
Coatesreplaced
(seeJourna163
p.l2) and
programme.When
Beecham
Beecham(see
Journal63 p.12)
andchanged
Whenhe
eventually
the programme.
he eventually
changedthe
'probably
gave the
the work in 1929,
gave
1929, The
The Musical
Musical Times
wrote that it had
Times critic wrote
had 'probably
perforrnance'.Perhaps
period that
never
Perhapsit was
was of that
never had
had so
so sympathetic
that period
that
sympatheticaa performance'.
Procter-Greggremembered:
Humphrey
Humphrey Procter-Gregg
remembered:

15
l5
One day
day Beecharn
Beechamremarked
remarkeddreamily,
One
dreamily, "I'm
giving the
thinking of
"I'm thinking
of giving
the Delius
Delius
doubleconcerto
concerto-- interesting
piece,you
interestingpiece,
you know
double
know -- never
givenhere
neverbeen
beengiven
here..."
. . ."
"But itit has
hasbeen,"
been," II said,
gavethe
said,and
andgave
"But
placeand
the place
personnelof
andpersonnel
perforof the
the performance.He
He realised
realisedat
once he
at once
he was
wasmistaken,
mance.
mistaken,but
but at
at any
any rate
rateII had
had to
be
to be
crushed."That!"
"Thot!" he
he cried
cried in
in mock
crushed.
my dear
mock horror
horror at
at my
my ignorance,
ignorance,"that,
"thot,my
dear
fellow, was
was not
performance;that
not aa performance;
that was
fellow,
was something
somethingof
of an
an international
internatiorul
scandal." One
One could
could only
givein.
only laugh
laugh and
Thomas
Beecham:
conducscandal."
andgive
in. [Sir
Thomas
Beecham:
conduc[S#
p.131lJ
tor and
andimpresario.
impresaio. p.l3l
tor
This work
work was
put in
wasnot
not put
the 1929
in the
1929 Delius
This
DeliusFestival,
Festival,and
and at
at the
the 1946
Festivalitit
1946Festival
wasconducted
conductedby
by Richard
RichardAustin.
Austin. Other
was
Other conductors
conductorsto
to tackle
tackle the
the work
work during
during
the twenties
twentiesand
and the
the thirties
thirties include
(who also
the
include Wood
Wood (who
alsoconducted
conductedthe
premibre),
the premiere),
Boult, Heward
Heward and
and Grace
GraceBurrows
Burrowswho
performedit
Boult,
who performed
it with
with the
the British
British Women's
Women;s
SymphonyOrchestra.
Orchestra.
Symphony
1929 June
June14
14
1929
1935 March
March10
l0
1935

May&& Beatrice
BeatriceHarrison/LSO
May
Harrison/LSOQH
QH
PaulBeard,
Beard,Anthony
Paul
Anthony Pini/LPO
Pini/LPO QH
QH

( 1916: London
VlU6 VIOLIN CONCERTO
CONCERTO(1916:
VII/6
London30.1.19)
30.I .19)
performancestraced
The performances
traced are
are relatively
relatively few
The
few in number.
number. At the
the time
time of his
his death
death
Beechamwas
was reported
reported to be
preparingfor aa new
be preparing
Beecham
new recording
recording of the
the work. Sadly
Sadly
that was
wasnot to be.
be,
that
l9l9 November
November19
19
Sammons/Liverpool
1919
Albert Sammons/Liverpool
Phil
Phil 0O
1929 October
October 24
24
Sammons/RPsQH Delius
1929
Sammons/RPS
DeliusFestival
Festival
(Recording1946
1945 October
(Recording
October 31,
November 1I Jean
Jean Pougnet/RpO)
Pougnet/RPO)
31, November
1946 November
Jean
1946
November 8
Jean Pougnet/RPO
Pougnet/RPO RAH Delius
Delius Festival
Festival
t947 April
17
Pougnet/RPO
1947
April17
Pougnet/RPO b/cast
b/cast
June
Pougnet/BBC
June 26 **
Pougnet/BBC Northern
Northern O
0 b/cast
b/cast
f 948 July 10
l0
Pougnet/BBC
1948
Pougnet/BBC Northern
Northern O
0 b/cast
b/cast
1950
David
1950 December
December 3
David McCallum/RPO
McCallum/RPO Michigan
Michigan
December
McCallum/RPO
December 7
McCallum/RPO pittsburgh
Pittsburgh
December
McCallum/RPO
December 8
McCallum/RPO Buffalo
December
McCallum/RpO
December 9
McCallum/RPO Syracuse
Syracuse
1951
McCallum/RPO
1951 May
May 24
24
McCallum/RPO Bath
Bath
June 2
McCallum/RPO
June
McCallum/RPO Croydon
Croydon
August
Mc€allum
August 2
McCallum/RPO
Liverpool
ool
/RPO Liverp
1953
McCallum/RFO
1953 June
June 6
McCallum/RPO RFH
RFH
*An
*An hour's
hour's Delius
Delius programme
programme was
was broadcast
broadcast to
to listeners
listeners in
in the
the North
North of
of England.
England. Not
Not
having
having access
access to
to northern
northern editions
editions of
of Radio
Radio Times,
Tim~s, the
the remainder
remainder of
of the
the concirt
concert has
has not
not
been
been determined.
determined.

YIIIT
l92l: Vienna
VII/7 CELLO
CELLO CONCERTO
CONCERTO ((1921:
Vienna 3t.t.Z3')
31.1.23)
In
In his
his Delius
Delius biography
biography Beecham
Beecham is
is remarkably
remarkably reticent
reticent over
over the
the merits
merits of
of this
this
work
work which
which he
he seems
seems never
never to
to have
have conducted,
conducted, nor
nor did
did he
he programme
programme itit in
in
either
either of
ofhis
his Delius
Delius Festivals.
Festivals.
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(1930:USA
VII/8
ELEGY (1930:
V[I/S CAPRICE
CAPRICEAND
AND ELEGY
1930)
USA 1930)
performance
was not included
This
This work was
the 1946
1946 Festival.
Festival. No Beecham
Beechamperformance
included in the
has
hasbeen
beentraced.
traced.

WORKSFOR
FORSOLO
WORKS
OR
VOICEAND
ANDORCHESTRA
ORCHESTRA
PIANO
SOLOVOICE
ORPIANO
rru4 SEVEN
DANTSH
111/4
SONGS
sEvENDANISH
SONGS
Irmelin [Rose]
1.
1. Silken Shoes
Shoes 2. Innelin
Seraglio Garden
[Rose] 3. Summer Nights 4. [In]
[In] The Seraglio
Roses 6. Red Roses
Roses 7. Let Springtime come, then
5. Wine Roses

As
part of aa Festival
Festivalof British
1915the
songof this
this set
wassung
sung
British Music
Musicin 1915
the fourth song
setwas
As part
the
by Agnes
Nicholls at
on May
May 13
13 at
at which Beecham
Agnes Nicholls
at aa concert
concert on
Beechamconducted
conducted the
Delius
Piano Concerto,
has not been
been established
establishedwhether
Delius Piano
Concerto, but it has
whether she
she sang
sangwith
possiblethat
piano, or, if
orchestra
orchestraor piano,
if the
the latter,
her accompanist
accompanistwas.
was.It
It is
is possible
latter, who her
Margaret
Festivalon October
1928
MargaretBalfour
Balfour sang
Delius songs
songsat
at the
the Leeds
keds Festival
October 3 1928
sangtwo Delius
and
and while
while the
the songs
have not been
been identified
identified In the
one
songs have
the Seraglio
SeraglioGarden
Gorden is
is one
likely
the 1946
1946Festival
Festivalthat song
songwas
wasconducted
conductedby Richard
RichardAustin.
Austin.
likely candidate.
candidate.At the
4
2

1914
Agnes
Duke's
July 8
AgnesNicholls/BSO
Hall RAM
RAM
1914July
Nicholls/BSO
Duke'sHall
(pno.))
(2 Recording
(2
June24
Recording1929
Dora Labbette,
Labbette,Beecham
Beecham(pno.))
1929June
24 Dora
Festival
1946
21 John
John Kentish/RPO
Kentish/RPOCentral
Hall Westminster
WestminsterDelius
DeliusFestival
CentralHall
1946 November
November21

( 19A7, 1929)
111/5
m/s CYNARA
CYNARA (1907,1929)
The
listed below
below included
included Bruckner's
The two 1953
1953 concerts
Bruckner'sSeventh
SeventhSymphony
Symphony
concertslisted
pp.30-1, the
and
and according
Beecham:a memoir pp.30-1,
the second
second
accordingto Cardus,
Cardus,in Sir Thomas
ThomasBeecham:
performancewas
performance
wasnot conducted
the leader
leaderof the
the orchestra
orchestra
Thomasbut by the
conductedby Sir
Sir Thomas
possible
which
which he
he erroneously
erroneouslystates
be the
the BBC
BBC Symphony.
hasnot been
beenpossible
statesto be
Symphony.It has
performanceof
fact conducted
the second
to ascertain
whether Beecham
Beechamin fact
ascertainwhether
conductedthe
secondperformance
Cynara.
CJtrtara
1929
October18
18
1929 October
November8
1934
1934 November
1946
November18
18
1946 November
1953
December21
1953 December
2l
December
December22
22

Festival
John
QH
fp
JohnGoss/BBCO
Goss/BBCO
DeliusFestival
fp
b/castDelius
QHb/cast
William
William Parsons
ParsonsRPS
b/castDelius
DeliusMemorial
MemorialConcert
RPSQH
Concert
QH b/cast
Festival
Roderick
DeliusFestival
RoderickJones/RPO
Jones/RPOWestminster
WestminsterDelius
BruceBoyce/RPO
Bruce
Boyce/RPOb/cast
b/cast
Boyce/RPOb/cast
Boyce/RPO
b/cast

(1924,1929)
111/6
rrrl6 A LATE
LATELARK
LARK (1924,1929)
1929
October12
lg2g October
12
November21
1946
2l
1946 November

Heddle
DeliusFestival
Festivalfp
fp
Gram.Co.
HeddleNash/Columbia
Nash/ColumbiaGram.
Co. 0O QH
QH Delius
Festival
John
John Kentish/RPO
DeliusFestival
Kentish/RPOWestminster
WestminsterDelius
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(1S8S)
V/5
V 15 5 LIEDER
LIEDER (from the Norwegian)
Norwegian) (1888)
1.
Song 2.
Nightingale 3.
Eve 4. Longing
1. Slumber
3. Summer
SlumberSong
2. The
TheNightingale
SummerEve
Longing 5.
5. Sunset
Sunset

2

(pno.))
(2 Recording
Beecham(pno.))
Recording1929
1929 June
June24
24 Labbette,
Labbette,Beecham
(pno.) Liverpool
December3 Labbette,
1929
1929 December
Beecham(pno.)
PS
Labbette,Beecham
Liverpool PS

Vj9
V 19 7 LIEDER (from the
the Norwegian)
Norwegian)
1.
1. Cradle Song
Song 2. The Homeward
Homeward Journey 3. Evening Voices [Twilight
[Twilight Fancies]
4. Sweet Venevil
Concealed 7.
Venevil 5. Minstrel 6. Love Concealed
7. The Bird's Story

The
The second
Robert Sondheimer
second song
song was
was orchestrated
orchestrated by Robert
Sondheimer and
and at
at the
the 1946
1946
Festival it was
Festival
orchestration of
was conducted
Richard Austin.
Austin. The
The orchestration
of Twilight
conducted by Richard
Fanciesused
Fancies
own.
own.
usedin 1946
1946and
and 1951
1951was
was Beecham's
Beecham's
February88 Labbette/Wireless
1929
0O Kingsway
Hall
1929February
Kingsway
Hallb/cast
b/cast
Labbette/Iilireless
(1 Recording
(pno.))
Beecham
(1
1929
Beecham
(pno.))
Recording
June24
1929June
24 Labbette,
Labbette,
(pno.))
(3 Recording
(3
Beecham(pno.))
Recording1929
July 10
1929July
10 Labbette,
Labbette,Beecham
(pno.)Liverpool
PS
1,3,4
December3 Labbette,
Beecham(pno.)
1,3,4 1929
1929December
Labbette,Beecham
LiverpoolPS
April 15
b/cast
3,4
1934
Labbette/LPO
3A
1934April
15
Labbette/LPOb/cast
(3, 4 Recording
February11
(3,4
Recording1938
LabbetteILPO3 unpublished)
1938 February
11 Labbette/LPO
unpublished)
ElsieSuddaby/RPO
3,7
November18
WestminsterDelius
DeliusFestival
Festival
3,7 1946
1945 November
18 Elsie
Suddaby/RPOWestminster
(2 Recording
Thomas/RPO)
Recording1949
1949April
April66 Marjorie
MarjorieThomas/RPO)
(3 Recording
(3
April 3 Suddaby/RPO
Recording1951
1951April
Suddaby/RPO
1,7
1,7

(Verlaine)
Vj16
DEUX MELODIES
V l16 DEUX
MELODIES(Verlaine)
pleuredans
pardessus
1.
le
Il pleure
coeur 2.
2. Le
Leciel
cielest,
est,par-dessus
le toit
toit
l. 11
dansmon
moncoeur
programmethe
Festival,according
At the
the 1946
1946 Festival,
accordingto the
the programme
the second
was consecondsong
song was
conducted
ductedby Richard
RichardAustin.
Austin.
1
2
|

1915 January 25
Jean
Grafton Galleries,
Galleries, London
Jean Waterston/orch.
Waterston/orch. Grafton
London fp?
February 8
1929
Labbette/Wireless
Labbette/TVireless0
O Kingsway Hall b/cast
1929 February
(pno.))
(2 Recording 1929
Beecham (pno.))
1,929July
Jttly 10 Labbette, Beecham
1946 November 18 Suddaby/RPO
Suddaby/RPO Westminster Delius Festival

FROMTHE
V/21
v l2r [TWO
soNGSFROM
THE DANISH]
DANTSHI
[Two SONGS
1.
J
2. Autumn
Autumn [Whither?
1. The
The Violet
Violet 2.
[Whither?]
Festival programme states
The 1946 Festival
orchestrations used
occastates that the orchestrations
used on that occasion were by Beecham.
Beecham.

1|
2
I,2
1,2

February8
1929 February
1929
Labbette/Wireless
0O Kingsway
LabbetteAVireless
KingswayHall
Hall b/cast
b/cast
(1 Recording
(pnq.))
Recording1929
(1
July 10
1929July
10 Labbette,
Beecham(pnQ.))
Labbette,Beecham
1934April 15
1934
Labbette/LPO
15
l-abbettelLPOb/cast
b/cast
(1, 2 Recording
(1,2
Recording1938
February11
1938February
1l Labbette/LPO)
Labbette/LPo)
1946November
November18
1946
Westminster
Delius
18 Suddaby/RPO
Suddaby/RPO
Westminster
DeliusFestival
Festival
(1,2 Recording
(1,2
Recording1949
1949October
October1 Suddaby/RPO)
Suddaby/RPO)

l18
8

BLACK ROSES
ROSES
vV/22
122BLACK
At the 1946
1946 Festival
Festival this song,
song, orchestrated
orchestrated by
by Norman
Norman del Mar, was
was entrusted
entrusted
At
Richard AustinAustin.
to Richard

V/25
HAS A LYRE OF GOLD
GOLD
V
125THE NIGHTINGALE HAS
1946
November 2l
21
1946 November

John Kentish/RPO (orch.
(orch. del
del Mar)
Mar) Westminster
Westminster Delius
Delius
,.:lilrf*rish/RPO
Festival

BLANCHE
vV/26
126LA LUNE BLANCHE
1915 January
January 25
25
1915
21
1946
November 21
1946 November

Jean Waterston/orch.
Waterston/orch. Grafton
Grafton Galleries,
Galleries, London
London fp?
fp?
Jean
John Kentish/RPO
Kentish/RPO Westminster
Westminster Delius
Delius Festival
Festival
John

I-BRASIL
vV/28
l28r-BRASIL
At the 1946
Thomasand
and conducted
conductedby
Festival this
this song
was sung
sung by Marjorie
Marjorie Thomas
1946 Festival
song was
Richard
Richard Austin.
(Recording
(Recording1938
February11
Labbette/LPO)
ll Labbette/LPO)
1938 February

V/30
ENGLISHLYRICS
LYRTCS
FouR OLD
oLD ENGLISH
v/30 FOUR
white, so
she 3. Spring, the
1. It
lass 2. So
So white,
so soft, so
so sweet is she
It was a lover and his lass
sweet
Daffodils
sweet spring 4. To Daffodils

3
1929
PS
Beecham (pno.) Liverpool
Livemool PS
1929 December 3 Labbette, Beecham
PS
2,3,4
Beecham (pno.) Liverpool PS
2,3,4 1934
1934 October 9 Labbette, Beecham
(2,4 Recording
(2,4
unpublished)
December 4 Labbette,
l,abbette, Beecham
Beecham (pno.) unpublished)
Recordine 1934 December
4
1946 November 21
2l Kentish/RPO
Kentish/RPO (orch. del
del Mar) Westminster Delius Festival

PARTS
ADDENDAAND
AND CORRIGENDA
CORRIGENDA
TWO-_ ADDENDA
AND TWO
PARTSONE
ONE AND
1/6
JULIET
AND JULIET
ROMEOAND
VILLAGE ROMEO
I/6 A VILLAGE
g)
g)

andaa
At
Frank Mullings
Mullingsand
July 88 1914
AgnesNicholls,
Nicholls,Frank
on July
concerton
1914 Agnes
At the
the all-Delius
all-Deliusconcert
performedexcerpts,
probablythe
small
scene.
excerpts,probably
the closing
closingscene.
malechoir
choir performed
smallmale

1/9
HASSAN
Ug HASSAN
unthe unMichael
datesthe
recordingof
of the
the recording
A Centenary
CentenaryDiscography
Discogaphy dates
Gray's Beecham:
Beecham:A
Michael Gray's
of the
the
accompanied
The dates
datesof
of the
the recording
recordingof
October29
1934.The
chorusas
asOctober
29 1934.
wordlesschorus
accompaniedwordless
Closing
extensive
givenas
and Closing
1955; the
the Serenade
Serenadeand
October 23
23 and
29 1955;
as October
and 29
LP suite
suite are
are given
extensiveLP
May 29
29
andMay
Scene
October 12
12 1956
1956and
made on
on October
havebeen
been the
the recordings
recordingsmade
may have
issuedmay
Sceneissued
1956
1956respectively.
respectively.
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II/2 APPALACHIA
APPALACHIA
11/2

For the
Gray adds
datesOctober
October29
29 and
December18.
the dates
andDecember
18.
the 1952
L952 recording
tecotdingGray
addsthe
11/3
IIl3 SEA
SEA DRIFT
performancesin Part
permit aa full listing
Shortage
listing of performances
Part One
which are
Shortageof space
One which
are
spacedid not permit
of the
therefore
here. As
As aa consequence
beingmislaid,
Beecham's
thereforedetailed
detailedhere.
consequence
the full score
scorebeing
mislaid,Beecham's
performancesof Sea
first three
werc conducted
memory which may
have
conducted from memory
may have
three performances
,SeaDrift
Drift were
(as at
perfonnancesof A Mass
become
becomehis
his custom
least the
and 1936
1936 performances
Massof
custom (as
at least
1932 and
of Life
the 1932
Procter-Gregg's
were).
above-mentioned
book,
were). Indeed
Indeed Roy
Roy Henderson
has written (in Procter-Gregg's
book,
Hendersonhas
above-mentioned
'Beechamconducted
p.68) that 'Beecham
p.68)
conducted all
Delius'schoral
choral works
works from
from memory'.
memory'. By all
all acacall Delius's
prodigious.
counts
countsBeecham's
Beecham'smemory
memory was
wasprodigious.

December3
FredericAustin/North
1908
Frederic
1908 December
Austin/North Staffs
Staffs& DCS/NSO
DCS/NSOHanley
Hanley
December4
Austin/North Staffs
DCS/NSOManchester
December
Austin/North
Staffs& DCS/NSO
Manchester
February22
Austin/North
SO
1909
1909 February
22
Austin/North Staffs
Staffs& DCS/Beecham
DCS/Beecham
SOQH
QH
1915 March
March 18
1915
Hamilton
l8
Hamilton Harris/Halle
Harris/Hall6Manchester
Manchester
Herbert
May
May 11
1l
Herbert Heyner/London
Heyner/LondonChoral
ChoralSoc/LSO
Soc/LSOQH
QH
March 10
PowellEdwards/Halle
1916
Powell
Bradford
1916 March
10
Edwards/Hal16
Bradford
March 22
Edwards/Hall6Birmingham
March
Edwards/Halle
22
Birmingham
April 11
1927
Roy
QH
1927 Apri111
Roy Henderson/LSO
Henderson/LSO
QH
1928 October
October3
1928
Dennis
DennisNoble/LSO
Noble/LSOLeeds
Triennial Festival
Festival
LeedsTriennial
November11
November
Noble/Manchester
Beecham
11
Noble/Manchester
BeechamOpera
OperaChorus/LSO
RAH
Chorus/LSORAH
(Recording1928
performersas
1928 November
- unpublished)
(Recording
November11,
11, performers
asabove
aboveunpublished)
October 12
1929 October
12
Noble/LondonSelect
1929
Noble/London
SelectChoir/Col
Gram 0O QH
Festival
Choir/Col Gram
DeliusFestival
QH Delius
December2
1930
Noble/Liverpool
1930 December
Phil Soc
Noble/LiverpoolPhil
Soc
1934 November
November8
William Parsons/London
Parsons/London Select
1934
William
Select Choir
Choir QH
RPS b/cast
b/cast
QH RPS
Delius
DeliusMemorial
MemorialConcert
Concert
1936 March
March 22
John
1936
22
John Brownlee/London
Brownlee/LondonSelect
SelectChoir/LPO
Choir/LPOQH
QH
(Recording1936
performersas
(Recording
1936 April 3 and
asabove)
and November
above)
November2,
2, performers
1938 March
March17
1938
Noble/Halle
b/cast
l7
Noble/Hall6Manchester
b/cast
Manchester
l94l September
September21
Ralph Nicholson/Schola
1941
Ralph
2l
Nicholson/ScholaCantorum/Columbia
Cantorum/ColumbiaSO
WABC
SO WABC
b/cast
b/cast
1946 November
November4
Redvers Llewellyn/8BC
1946
Redvers
Llewellyn/tsBC Choral
Choral Soc/RPO
Soc/RPO RAH
RAH Delius
Delius
Festival
Festival
(Beecham's
1949 May
May 2
Gordon Clinton/Luton
Gordon
1949
Clinton/Luton Choral
Choral Soc/RPO
Soc/RPORAH (Beecham's
70th
70th birthday
birthday concert)
concert)
June24
24
Clinton/Luton Choral
June
Clinton/Luton
ChoralSoc/RPO
Soc/RPOb/cast
b/cast
(Recording1951
January22
(Recording
1951January
22 & 26,
26, Ointon/BBC
Clinton/BBCChorus/RPO
Chorus/RPOunpublished)
unpublished)
(Recording1954
1954Apri128
April 28 & December
(Recording
December2 & 3 Bruce
BruceBoyce/BBC
Boyce/BBCChorus/RPO)
Chorus/RPO)
1955 May
May 7
1955
Boyce/Oxford
Boyce/OxfordBach
BachChoir/RPO
Choir/RPORFH
RFH

ru4 A MASS
MASSOF
OF LIFE
LIFE
11/4
possiblerecording
Gray lists
December88l9l2,January
lists other
other possible
Gray
1952, January 20
and May 14
recordingdates
datesas
as December
20andMay
14
1953, though
though not all
been necessary
necessaryfor the
1953,
all these
thesesessions
sessionsmay
may have
have been
the completion
completion of
recording.
recording.

THE HILLS
VI/II OVER
OVER THE
HILLS AND
AND FAR AWAY
AWAY
Graylists
liststhe
second1957
1957recording
dateas
October7,
Gray
the second
recordingdate
asOctober
7, not 8.
8.

•
20
20
PARIS
YTI14PARIS
VI/14
Graylists
liststhe
second1934
not 21.
Gray
the second
1934recording
dateas
recordingdate
asApril
April 22,
22,not2l.
BRIGGFAIR
FAIR
VUI6 BRIGG
VI/16
1944October
October10
10 LPO
Bristol
1944
LPOBristol
VUIT IN
IN A SUMMER
SUMMERGARDEN
GARDEN
VI/17
performance,at
The fabled
fabled Beecham
BeechamEdinburgh
Edinburgh Festival
Festivalperformance,
The
the end
end of which
at the
which in Lord
Lord
'the ravishing
Boothby's words
words 'the
ravishingsound
Boothby's
sound reduced
reducedhis
his audience
audienceto
to breathless
breathlessand
and almost
almost
silence',took place
placeon
strickensilence',
stricken
August24
on August
24 1956.
1956.
VI/l8 DANCE
DANCERHAPSODY
RHAPSODYNO
VI/18
NO 11
To the
Gray adds
the 1948
1948recording
recordingGray
To
addsthe
the date
May4.
dateof May
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The author
of the Sir Thomas Beecham
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readiness to answer
answer queries
readiness
assistancethroughout
throughout this examination
examination
of Beecham's
Beecham's Delius repertoire.
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---._GORDONCLINTON
GORDON
CLINTON
Midlands
MidlandsBranch
BranchMeeting:
Meeting: November
November13th
l3th 1982
1982
WestonUnderwood,
Underwood,that minor
minor mecca
Weston
meccafor lovers
loversof Delius
Deliusand
and later
later suppers,
was
suppers,was
the venue
againthe
venuefor the
the Midlands
MidlandsBranch
again
November 13th.
Branchmeeting
meetingon
on November
time
l3th. This
This time
guestsof Clive
asguests
greatlyenjoyed,
Enid Bemrose,
as
whose elegant
Cliveand
and Enid
hospitalitywe
Bemrose,whose
eleganthospitality
we greatly
enjoyed,
gatheredto hear
membersgathered
hear the
noted baritone,
baritone, now
members
the noted
alasretired,
retired,Gordon
now alas
Gordon Clinton.
Clinton.
graceful diffidence,
gave some
easy and
and informal style,
In easy
and with
with graceful
style, and
diffidence, he
he gave
remisome reminiscencesof
of his
his early
early career
and particularly
particularly his
niscences
career and
his association
associationwith Sir Thomas
Thomas
yearsimmediately
Beechamin the
the years
immediatelyafter
Beecham
after the
the war.
war.
those days,
days, prospects
fresh out of the
In those
prospects for a young
young man
Force,
man fresh
the Royal
Royal Air Force,
say the
the least.
least.
married, with two small
small children,
children, and
and jobless,
jobless, were
were uncertain
uncertain to say
married,
Agencies
Agencies were
were unhelpful,
unhelpful, and
and the
the summer
summer of
of 1946
found him taking
taking leave
leave from
1946 found
his
of St
St Paul's
Paul's Cathedral,
Cathedral, to sing
sing in concert
concert
his only regular
regular employment,
employment, the
the choir
choir of
party
party on the
the south
south coast.
coast. An unexpected
unexpected call
call to audition
audition for Sir
Sir Thomas
Thomas was
was a
lucky break,
break, luckier
luckier still
still in that
that only a matin6e
matinee cancelled
cancelled for good
good weather
weather
gave
gave him the
the chance
chance to attend.
attend. 'Can
'Can you sing
sing a top F, boy?'
boy?' was
was the
the call
call from
somewhere in the darkened
darkened vault
vault of
of an
an empty
empty Albert Hall after
after his
his short
short perpersomewhere
formance
formance piece.
piece.
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patronageof
was essential
The
of aa major
essentialto the
the early
early career
careerof aa
The patronage
major conductor
conductor was
'in' and
period of
soloist
of work for the
the period
days. Clinton
was 'in'
and assured
assuredof
soloist in those
those days.
Clinton was
years that such
he came
about
tended to last.
last. During
During this
this time
time he
came to
about five
five years
such support
support tended
deep
know Beecham
well, and
and like all
worked with him acquired
all who worked
acquired aa deep
Beechampretty well,
respect
together with aa wary apprecapprechis musicianship
and orchestral
orchestral flair,
flair, together
respect for his
musicianshipand
performanceof
iation of his
autocratic style
and acid
acid wit. When
When named
named for aa performance
his autocratic
style and
groundsthat
Sea
be broadcast,
broadcast,Clinton was
rejectedby the
Dift to be
was rejected
the BBC
BBC on the
the grounds
SeaDrift
'Then pass
passhim!'
him!'was
earlier date.
he
was
had failed
failed an
an audition
audition with them
them at
at an
an earlier
date. 'Then
he had
further audition...
Beecham's
days later
was called
audition. . .
Beecham'sresponse.
response.Two days
later Clinton was
calledfor aa further
performancefor Sir
His
Delius performance
His first Delius
Thomas was
was in Arabesque
Arabesque [conducted
Sir Thomas
[conducted
festival. Although,
by Richard
Richard Austin] in the
the 1946
1946 festival.
Although, as
as he
he claimed,
concert
claimed, aa concert
play the
part of
singer
an operatic
operatic one,
one, he
he was
also chosen
the part
of the
the Dark
and not an
was also
chosento play
singerand
Fiddler
Fiddler in
Romeo and Juliet.
we were
were able
ableto hear
apprecian A Village
Vilhge Romeo
This we
hearwith appreciaJuliet. This
'strangestlaugh'
performer declined
tion, though
the performer
enthuseover
either the
laugh'
though the
declined to enthuse
over either
the 'strangest
or the
of his
his career.
the only high
high G of
career.
Perhaps
Perhapsthe
Beecham,however,
however,was
the recording
recording
the highlight
highlight of his
his work with Beecham,
was the
of Sea
made in 1951.
1951. This
issued,for reasons
reasonswhich
areobscure
obscure
SeaDrift
Dnft made
This was
wasnever
neverissued,
which are
but may
had something
reproduction on the
the last
last side.
may have
have had
something to do
do with faulty reproduction
side.
performance.Beecham's
Musically
unerring
Musically there
there is
is no doubt
doubt it was
was aa superb
Beecham'sunerring
superb performance.
sense
balancein his
his control of the
orchestraltextures
texturesof
ensured
senseof balance
the rich
rich orchestral
of the
the work ensured
passagewhere
aa wonderfully clear
where soloist
overlap,
clear solo
solo line,
line, and
and the
the passage
and chorus
soloist and
chorusoverlap,
piecelasted
singing
different words,
words, was
was entirely
entirely intelligible.
The whole
whole piece
twentysingingdifferent
intelligible. The
lastedtwentythree
three minutes,
minutes, significantly
significantlyless
lessthan
than other
other sometimes
sometimeslaboured
labouredrenderings,
renderings,yet
at
deep nostalgia
regretin the
at no
no time
time were
were the
the deep
nostalgiaand
senseof regret
the words
wordsdiminished.
diminished.
and sense
greatlyprivileged
privilegedto hear
private tape
We
were greatly
tape of this
Wewere
hear the
the private
this work.
presentat
Unfortunately
Unfortunately Lyndon
Lyndon Jenkins
Jenkinswas
able to be
be present
this meeting,
meeting,
was not able
at this
gave in aa Boston
his research
but fruit of his
researchwas
was aa radio
radio interview
Thomas gave
interview Sir
Sir Thomas
Boston
(Massachusetts)
(Massachusetts)
studio
an extended
extendedvisit
Entitled
studio in
rn 1952,
1952, during
during an
visit to the
the USA.
USA. Entitled
'The State
'The
Music in Britain
Britain today',
today', this
this tape
tape defies
defiesdescription.
description.Be
assured,
State of Music
Be assured,
though,
though, that it is,
is, among
other things,
the hilarious
hilarious mixture
among other
things, the
mixture of arrogance,
arrogance,
and musical
caustic
musical commonsense
one might
also
caustic comment
comment and
commonsensewhich one
might expect
expect [see
[seealso
p.2Ol. An increasingly
Journal 77,
Journal
77 , p.20].
increasinglynonplussed
nonplussedinterviewer
intervieweris
Beecham's
is foil to Beecham's
lofty urbanity
ever more
outrageouscomment.
urbanity and
and aa spur
spur to ever
more outrageous
comment.I recommend
recommendit.

E.E.R.
E.E.R.

-_.-CORRECTION
CORR-ECTION
As
Mrs.
name
result of aa mis-reading,
mis-reading,
As aa result
Mrs. Boswell-Cumming's
Boswell-Cumming's
nilne was
miswasregrettably
regrettablymisJanuary Journal.
Journal. Apologies
are offered
offered for any
spelt
the January
Apologiesare
this may
spelt in the
any annoyance
annoyancethis
may
have
havecaused
causedher.
her.
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Correspondence
Correspondence
From David
David Still, Market Harborough,
Harborough, Leicestershire
Iricestershire
post-card portraying the painting of
Recently
me aa post-card
of Delius
Recently aa friend sent
sent me
Delius by
picture and
Ernest
had never
of this picture
and so
recent
Ernest Procter
hocter in 1929.
1929. I had
never heard
heard of
so on aa recent
visit to the National Portrait Gallery
decided to try
try to see
Gallery I decided
see the
the portrait for
post-cardgives
givesno
myself as
indication of
of size
texture.
asthe
the post-card
no indication
sizeor texture.
To my disappointment
display. However,
disappointment the
the portrait was
was not on display.
However, upon
'back stage',
proved possible,
possible,on request,
enquiry
enquiry it proved
request,to be
be taken
taken to see
seeit 'back
so to
stage',so
speak.
May I recommend
reconunend any
any other member
member who cares
visit the
the Gallery
Gallery to
speak.May
caresto visit
also
make
request, as
such aa request,
as not only is
is the
the portrait interesting
interesting to view,
view, but also
make such
where
it is
found myself being
through aa veritable
where it
is stored.
stored. I found
being escorted
escortedthrough
veritable treasure
treasure
fascinatingand
house;
quite fascinating
me) aa unique
experience.
house;quite
and (for me)
unique experience.

From Martin
Arabia
Martin G Lemmon,
Lemmon, Riyadh,
Riyadh, Saudi
SaudiArabia

I would be
be delighted
become the
the first member
the Delius
delighted to become
of the
Delius Society
Saudi
memberof
Society in Saudi
Arabia..You
be interested
the musical
interestedto know something
about the
musical scene
scenein
Arabia. .You may be
somethingabout
Saudi
of Islam
Islam severely
the
The Saudis'
interpretation of
severelylimits the
fuabia. The
Saudis' strict
strict interpretation
Saudi Arabia.
performanceof all types
public performance
types of
of music.
the expatriates
are allowed
allowed
music. However,
However, the
expatriatesare
to hold concerts
Riyadh now has
has aa concert
compoundsand
and villas.
villas. Riyadh
concert
concertsin their own compounds
band,
'import'
and several
embassies'import'
band, aa woodwind section
section and
severalchoirs.
choirs.In addition
addition the
the embassies
give private
private performances.
performances.No performer
performer has
several
has any
any
severalinstrumentalists
instrumentalists to give
difficulty
an audience
here!
difficulty attracting
attracting an
audiencehere!
For those
the most
important outlet.
outlet.
music, the
the cassette
cassetteis
is the
most important
those interested
interested in music,
The
they are
record is
is almost
almost never
never seen,
seen, I suppose
are too difficult to store
store in
The record
supposethey
popular and
aa hot country, but the
has
the cassette
is enormously
enormously popular
and aa huge
huge market
market has
cassetteis
pirate
grown up in pirate
pirate copying.
grown
hasno
no copyright
copyright laws
laws and
and so
the pirate
copying. Saudi
SaudiArabia
Arabia has
so the
professionalmusicians
musiciansand
record
companies
filch at
at will. This
This infuriates
infuriates professional
and their record
companiesfllch
quite so
the buyers.
buyers.
companies,
although it is
unpopularwith the
is not quite
so unpopular
companies,although
picturYemen border
On
recent trip down
down south
south to the
the Yemen
border I visited
visitedaa small,
small,picturOn aa recent
Bedus
esque
jewellery and
ladies selling
selling jewellery
and the
the Bedus
esque market
market town. Among
Among the
the veiled
veiled ladies
perfumes and
found aa hole-in-the-wall
selling
where perfumes
and cassettes
hole-in-the-wall store
store where
cassettes
selling carpets
carpets I found
past the
found the
were
frankincenseand
the
Pushingpast
the Old Spice,
and myrrh, I found
were on sale.
sale.Pushing
Spice,frankincense
played by the
quartet played
tape
the Fitzwilliam String
String
tape I wanted
wanted -- the Delius
Delius string
string quartet
Quartet.
heard the
him if
he had
everheard
tape.
woke up
up the
the shopkeeper
and asked
askedhim
if he
had ever
the tape.
shopkeeperand
Quartet.I woke
gooddisco
He
of course,
was good
recommendation,
discomusic,
music,and
and on his
his recommendation,
course,
He told me
me that it was
I bought
bought it.
The
an expanding
western music.
music. I am
am
Riyadh has
has an
expandingsection
section on western
The university
university in Riyadh
persuadethe
trying to persuade
books on classical
the librarian
librarian to buy more
more books
classicalcomposers,
composers,
particularly those
particularly
thosewho expressed
expressedan
an interest
Arab culture.
culture.
interestin Arab
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From Thomas
ThomasH Gunn,
the Swisher
Jacksonville
From
Gunn, Director
Director of the
Library, Jacksonville
Swisherlibrary,
the January
Januaryissue
Your readers
hofessor Randel's
Randel'scorrespondence
correspondencein the
issueare,
are,no
no
readersof Professor
'continuing dismay'
doubt, hungering
hungering for aa resolution
doubt,
resolution to his
his 'continuing
dismay' about
feeling
about his
his feeling
and Jeff Driggers
Driggers of the
the Jacksonville
Jacksonville Public
Public Library led
that I and
led Christopher
Christopher
'down aa primrose
primrose path
path of questionable
questionableconjecture'
Palmer 'down
Palmer
conjecture' and
and that
that his
his conjecconjecture led
led to some
doubt about
about his
ture
some doubt
his credibility
credibility as
as aa biographer.
biographer. Your readers
readers
would be
be amused
gone up
amusedat
would
at the
the number
number of letters
letters that have
have gone
down the
the
up and
and down
eastern seaboard
and the
eastern
seaboardand
the amount
amount of time
time that
that our reference
referencelibrarians
at
librarians at
JacksonvilleUniversity
University have
have spent
Jacksonville
over what
what is
spent over
is an
an incomplete
incompletecitation
Profescitation in ProfesRandel'sresearch.
sor Randel's
research.
sor
librarian'sduty when
producethe
A librarian's
when offered
offered aa citation
citation is
is to produce
the article.
article. Unfortugivenin his
nately the
the citation
nately
citation as
asgiven
his book did not stipulate
stipulatein which
eighteen
which of the
the eighteen
Florida newspapers
Florida
newspapershis
his Sunday
Sunday TV supplement
supplement appeared.
appeared.The
The supplements
supplements
gtven the
were different
different for the
were
the various
variouscities,
though given
cities, though
the same
samename.
name. His
His citation
page of TV listings
led us
us to aa page
only led
listings and
and advertisements
advertisementsin our All
All Florida and
lleek Magazine
as aa Sunday
paper, The
TV Week
Magazine as
supplement to our Jacksonvi1le
Sunday supplement
Jacksonvillepaper,
The
Florida Times
professionallibrarians
Times Union.
Union. Our
Florida
Our professional
librarians had
had no
no reason
reasonto doubt ProhofessorRandel's
Randel'sresearch
researchor the
the authenticity
authenticity of Delius's
particular
fessor
Defus's ownership
ownershipof aa particular
piano. The
The point is
is that his
his citation was
was inadequate
inadequateto lead
piano.
lead us
the article
us to the
article
wanted.
that aa library user
userwanted.
that
When I wrote to Professor
ProfessorRandel
explaining the
When
Randel explaining
the situation,
situation, I received
receivedhis
his
problems and
reply in which he
he acknowledges
acknowledgeshe
he has
has had
had similar
reply
similar problems
and from which I
'As for the
quote: 'As
particular version
the particular
version that did carry
quote:
cany the
the article
article that I have
have aa
clipping of, I cannot,
cannot, alas,
alas, tell you which area
clipping
area version
version it was.
was. After twenty
years I cannot
cannot remember
rememberhow I got the
years
the clipping,
rather think it was
clipping, but I rather
washanded
handed
friend, or student
me, or mailed
mailed to me,
me, by some
perhaps,who
to me,
somefriend,
student perhaps,
who knew
knew of my
Footnote citations
interest in Delius.
Delius. Footnote
interest
citations often name
name newspapers
newspapersthat
that are
are issued
issuedin
different editions
editionseach
eachday
day -- city edition,
different
edition, etc.
etc. I have
havemore
more than
than once
oncenot been
been
able to fmd
find aa news
news story
given newspaper,
story cited
cited in aa given
able
newspaper,because
printed
becauseit was
was not printed
preservedin the
the edition preserved
in the
the library where
where I was
was working
working ...
Perhapswe
we
. . . Perhaps
indicate the
the edition in the
the footnote
footnote ...
should
should indicate
produced
diligence has
has produced
. . . Your diligence
an explanation.'
explanation.'
an
(Professor Randel
Randel has
has kindly forwarded
forwarded a copy of
question
(professor
of the
the article
article in question
which, it
it is
is hoped,
hoped, will
will appear
appearin a future
future issue
which,
of the
issueof
the JournalJournal - Ed.)
Ed.)

-_._FORTHCOMING
FORTHCOMING EVENTS
EVENTS
lst Atlanta, Georgia
Sunday
Georgia
Sunday May 1st
This
is the
the unconfirmed
unconfirmed date
date for a performance
performance of
of Appahchiawith
Appalachia with Robert
Robert Shaw
This is
Shaw
conducting
conducting the
the Atlanta
Atlanta Symphony
Orchestra and
and Chorus.
Chorus. A
A commercial
commercial recordrecordSymphony Orchestra
ing is
is planned
planned to follow.
ing

24
24
p.m. Civic
May 7th at
7.45 p.m.
Saturday
at7.45
Hall, Guildford
SaturdayMay
Civic Hall,
Vernon Handley
Vernon
Handley conducts
conducts the
the Guildford
Guildford Philharmonic
Philharmonic Orchestra
Orchestraand
and Choir
Choir in
Appalachio.This
be Mr Handley's
Appalachia.
This will be
Handley'slast
last concert
asmusic
concert as
music director
director at
at Guildford
Guildford
guestconductor.
though
though he
be returning
returning as
he will be
asguest
conductor.
pm. Philharmonic
7.30 p.m.
Saturday
May 14th
I4th at
PhilharmonicHall,
Hall, Liverpool
Liverpool
SaturdayMay
at730
(soloist Peter
Vernon
Vernon Handley
Peter Knapp)
Knapp) with the
RLPO and
and
Handley conducts
conducts Sea
Drift (soloist
Sea Drift
the RLPO
Choir.
Choir.

Sunday
Sunday May 15th
l5th at 4 p.m. Washington
WashingtonCathedral,
Cathedral,Mount St
Washington
St Alban, Washington
D.C.
D.C.
PaulCallaway
the Cathedral
Paul
andthe
the National
NationalSymphony
Callawayconducts
conductsthe
CathedralChoral
ChoralSociety
Symphony
Societyand
Orchestra
John Reardon,
Orchestrain A Mass
Massof
of Life, with soloists
soloistsJohn
Reardon, Gene
GeneTucker,
Tucker, Beverly
Beverly
p.m. the
Benso
At 2.30
Bensoand
Laura English-Robinson.
English-Robinson.
and Laura
230 p.m.
the day
day before
before in Hearst
HearstHall
Hall
the former
former music
the
music critic of the
the Washington
Post. Paul
Paul Hume,
lecture
lilashingtonPost.
Hume, will deliver
deliveraa lecture
'Let's learn
entitled 'Let's
entitled
learnabout
about Delius'.
Delius'.

June
June8, 11,
ll,1717,23
Louis,Missouri
Missouri
26 St
St Louis,
,23 & 26
performancesof Margot
premidre stage
Rouge
Or
Dr Fenby
Fenby conducts
Margot La
Lo Rouge
conducts the
the world premiere
stageperformances
producedby the
(seealso
produced
the Opera
Theatreof Saint
alsoSeptember
below).
OperaTheatre
Saint Louis
Louis (see
September8 below).
pm. Limpsfield,
Sunday
SundayJune
June 12th at 3 pm.
Limpsfield, Surrey
Surrey
grave at
Peter's Church.
Visit
Visit to Delius's
Delius's grave
at St
are indebted
indebted once
St Peter's
Church. We
We are
once again
again to
Mr and
extendingan
and Mrs
Mrs Parfitt for extending
an invitation for tea
tea afterwards
afterwardsto any
any members
members
making
the trip. Those
Thosewishing
wishing to accept
acceptshould
should notify Gilbert
making the
Gilbert Parfitt in advance
advance
at
Grove, Orpington,
at 31
31 Lynwood
Lynwood Grove,
Kent. Limpsfield
lies on the
the A25
between
Orpington, Kent.
Limpsfield lies
A25 between
printed in
Reigate
the church
Reigate and
and Sevenoaks.
map showing
showing access
accessto the
church was
Sevenoaks.A map
was printed
Editor.
Journal
Journal 57.
57. A copy
be supplied
the Editor.
copy of this
this map
map will be
suppliedon application
applicationto the
p.m.Mary
2.30 p.m.
Mary Ward
Saturday
at2.30
Ward House,S
House,5 Tavistock
TavistockPlace,
Place,London
SaturdayJuly 2nd
2nd at
be held
Delius
DeliusSociety
AGM. The
The Annual
Annual Dinner
Dinner will once
onceagain
againbe
held in the
the BloomsSocietyAGM.
Bloomsbury Centre
away. Further
Further details
detailsare
are included
Centre Hotel
Hotel which is
is aa short
short walk away.
included with
this
this issue.
issue.

Saturday
pm. London
August 20th at 22pm.
SaturdayAugust
London
'At Home'
p.m. until 7 pm.
from 2 p.m.
prn. RSVP
Estelle
EstellePalmley
Palmleywill be
be 'At
Home' to members
membersfrom
RSVPto
Membership
22 Kingsbury
MembershipSecretary,
KingsburyRoad,
Road,Colindale,
NW9 ORR.
Secretary,22
Colindale,London
London NW9
ORR.
Edinburgh
Thursday
Thursday September
King's Theatre,
Theatre,Edinburgh
September8th & Saturday
SaturdaySeptember
September10th King's
production of Fennimore
part of
The
The Opera
Opera Theatre
Theatreof St
Fennimoreand
Gerdaas
as part
St Louis
Louis production
and Gerda
the
the Edinburgh
Edinburgh International
International Festival.
the two performances
performances
Festival. The
The second
of the
secondof
(This production
productionwas
occurson the
the last
Festival.(This
occurs
wasextensively
last day
day of the
the Festival.
extensivelyreviewed
reviewed
in Journal
Journal73.)
73.)
prn. Mary
Place,
Thursday
Mary Ward
Ward House,S
House, 5 Tavistock
Tavistock Place,
at 7 pm.
Thunday September
September 22nd
22nd at
London
[.ondon
Eric Fenby.
Fenby.
Delius
an evening
eveningwith Eric
DeliusSociety
meeting:an
Societymeeting:
plannedfor the
Members
further Society
the
note of further
meetingsplanned
Membersmay
may wish
wish to make
make aa note
Societymeetings
autumn,
November
November30th,
30th, both
both to be
be
autumn,on
on Tuesday
TuesdayOctober
l8th and
and Wednesday
Wednesday
October18th
held
BMIC, 10
Place,London
W1.
heldat
at the
the BMIC,
10 Stratford
l,ondonWl.
StratfordPlace,
Further
Further details
eventsmay
be obtained
obtainedfrom
from the
Programme
details of Delius
DeliusSociety
may be
the Programme
Societyevents
(day-time).
Secretary,
Derek
ext.
49 (day-time).
DerekCox:
Cox: 01-677-8141
0l -677-8141
ext.49
Secretary,

